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Hitler May Demand Balkans Permit 
Passage Of German Troops To South
Senate Foreign Relations Committee Approves 
Administration’s Aid To Britain Bill 15 To 8
Defeals Eiiorls 
To Limit FDR's 
'Sphere Powers

Chamber Starts Debate 
Monday; Leaders Expect 
Vote Within Two Weeks 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 

(AP).—The Senate Foreign 
Re I a lions Committee approv
ed today, 15 to 8, the admin
istration’s aid-to-Britain bill.

The legislation was ap
proved in substantially the 
form voted by the House. It 
now goes to the Senate floor 
for debate, which will start 
Monday and which leaders 
hope to restrict to two weeks.

The conunittee acted fhmlly aftei’ 
rejecting a proposal by Senators 
Johnson (R-Calif) and Ellender (D- 

I La) to restrict the Pi-esident’s au
thority to send American armed 
forces out of the western hemis
phere.

, The committee rejected also an 
amendment proposed by Senator 
McNary (R-Ore) which would have 
stated specifically that any ships 
transferred to foreign countries 
must be retm-ned.

• No amendment was puo forwai'd 
in the committee on Wendell L. 
Winkle’s suggestion tlraf aid imder 
the legislation be limited to Britain, 
China and Greece.

Tire British aid bill would permit 
the President to transfer, lease or 
lend war materials to nations whose 
defense the President considers vi
tal 'to the security of the United

• States. Tr-ansfers of existing equip
ment would be limited to $1,300,000,- 
000 and could be made by tire Presi
dent only after consultation with

I Army and Navy chiefs.
No Appropriation Included.

The measm-o also would author
ize the repair or re-outfitting of bel
ligerent sliips m American yards 
and would permit the President to 
communicate “defense Information” 
to warring “democracies.”

No appropriation is included in 
the measure, but the President is 
expected to ask funds for its ope
ration immediately if it is enacted.

Under the coimnlttee-approved 
bill, he also could obtain Congres
sional authority from time to time 
to make future contracts. Funds for 
these contracts would be requested 
after they were made.

Tire legislation would expire July 
1, 1943 and all contracts executed 
under it would terminate by July 1, 
1946.

Among other so-called Congres- 
'  sional safeguards wi-itten into the 

measure was a provision giving 
Congress power to terminate opera
tion of the bill at any time by a 

, majority vote.
One Republican Favors 

Fourteen Democrats and one Re
publican voted to send the bill to 
the Senate floor whUe five Repub- 
licairs, two Democrats and a Pro
gressive opposed. The vote: 

Democrats for—Chahman George 
of Georgia, and Senators Han-ison 
of Miasisslppi, Wagner of New York, 
Conirally of Texas, Tilomas of Utah, 
Van Nuys, of Indiana, Murray of 
Montana, Pepper of Florida, Green 
of Rliode Island, Barkley of Ken
tucky, Reynolds of North Carolina, 
Guffey of Pennsylvania, Glass of 
Virginia and Bymes of South 
Carolina.

Republican for—White of Maine. 
Democrats against — Gillette of 

Iowa and Clark of Missouri.
Republicans against—Johnson of 

California, Capper of Kansas, Van- 
denberg of Michigan. Nye of Nortli 
Dakota and Sliipstead of Minnesota. 

, Progi-essive against—La Follette of 
Wisconsin.

As LaGuardia Urged Passage Of British Aid Bill

ii

%

Summoning all the fire at his command, New York’s Mayor Fiorello 
LaGuardia is pictured in this striking closeup as he urged passage of 
the aid to Britain bill in testimony before the Senate Foreign Relations

Committee.

Noted Writer Tells Midland Rotarians 
Most Italians Oppose War With British 
And Nazi Ordered Killing Of Balbo
 ̂ Mrs. Ciara Hood Rugel, noted 

newspaper woman, traveler and 
writer, told the Midland Rotaiw Club 
today the inass of Italian people are 
against war with Britain and the 
late Gen. Italo Balbo, Italian gov
ernor of Libya, was killed because 
he wouldn’t favor the Axis.

“It was the high Fascist com
mand which ordered the war with 
Britain,” she said. “Balbo wanted 
a British victorj'.

“He never took part in any dem
onstrations with Hitler or with 
Mussolini in connection with' Axis 
activities.

“Balbo was pro-American and 
pro-English. He was killed at the 
hands of a Nazi agent.
“British Must Win”

“I ’m for the Ekiglish—they must 
win,” Mrs. Rugel continued.

She has traveled extensively, es
pecially in Libya, Italy and Euro
pean countries and had been a guest 
in the Balbo home in Libya. Mrs.. 
Rugel is the house guest here of 
Mx's. N. A. Lancaster.

TTie speaker gave a comprehensive

description of Libya and conditions 
in North Africa and Italy before the 
war and at present.

She predicted all Libya will be 
taken from Italy by the British and 
asserted the Italians 'have spent 
$50,000,000 colonizing the country.

Baltw’s record was defended by 
Mrs. Rugel who said he was never 
demoted but continued until his 
death as commander of the Italian 
air force as well as governor of 
Libya.

“He flew every Friday to Rome to 
confer with,air corps officials,” she 
asserted.

‘"riie Britisli are the greatest 
spending tourists the Italians know 
and the Italian and Gennan people 
have never been comparable.

“The Italians’ hearts are not in 
tills war. 'Tliey are not interested 
in fighting the counti'y from which 
they have received fine treatment.”

Tom Sealy introduced the speaker. 
W. B. Simpson, president, presided 
at the session.

Hitler May Put 
50,000 Rioting 
Jews In Ghetto

AMSTERDAM, (Via Berlin) Feb. 
13 (AP)—As a result of riots against 
Dutch Nazis on Feb. 10, 50,000' Jews 
here are facing the immediate pos
sibility of being enclose^ in a ghetto.

'Tlie Jewish section of the city, 
around the Waterloo Square district, 
is siu'rounded and criss-crossed by 
canals and draw-bridges and cut
ting off the Jewish inhabitants can 
be done simply by raising draw
bridges.
Dutch Nazis Attacked

A communique issued today by 
the Gennan occupation authorities 
announced that after a march of 
Feb. 9, Dutch Nazi were assaulted 
by political opponents, especially 
inhabitants of the old Jewish sec
tion of the town, which is Water
loo Square.

In the course of fighting which 
ensued several combatants as well 
as members of the Amsterdam po
lice force were womided.

The quiet was .only temporal^, 
however, for on the evening of Feb. 
10 groups of young Jews, accord
ing to the official statement,' car
ried out a series of attacks on Nazis, 
including children, who had homes 
in the Jewish section. These Jew
ish groups were declared to have 
been equipped with various weapons.

Laddie Dies, Ending 
Slory Of Devotion To 
His Soldier Master

MONTEREY, Calif., Feb. 13 (AP). 
—Ten-year-old Laddie, his canine 
heart weakened by grief, died to
day at the Monterey Presidio—four 
days after tire 2,000-mile flight 
which brought liim to his beloved 
master.

Private Everett Scott, whose de
parture from a Chanute, Kan., fann 
caused Laddie to begin a self-impos
ed fast broken only Monday when 
the two were remiited.

Laddie arrived here Monday in a 
clotlres basket, wrapped in blankets 
and hot water bottles.

He perked up after that, and for 
a tune it seemed that Scott’s al
most pleading comment to his sol
dier-buddies a t the reunion would 
come true—“we’ll get hlnr well again, 
woift we fellows?”

Tuesday and Wednesday, the ag
ing dog was given blood transfus
ions, intravenous injections and
vitamin B-1, brandy, milk and
broth. And he took a  few wobbly 
steps miasslsted.

But it wasn’t to be—and even 
the 75 other camp mascots whose 
blood was offered to save the dog 
from Kansas were to no avail.

There was mourning a t Port Ord 
today.

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
FDR A nd K nox Discuss M ore D estro y ers To B rita in ,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (AP).—President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Knox discussed today the question of send
ing more destroyers to aid Britain, but there was no indi
cation whether any decisions had been reached.

F ea r J a p a n  P re p a re s  F o r Q uick T h ru s t In F a r  East.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (AP).—Concern was evidenced 
in some diplomatic quarters today over the possibility that 
Japan was preparing for a lightning thrust in the Far East 
against British or Netherlands sessions.

Files Suit For 
$317,000 Damages

A $317,000 suit for damages was 
filed today in 70th District Court 
here, naming W. P. Thunnon of 
Midland defendant.

Mrs. J. R. Hays of Pecos seeks 
damages in connection with an au
tomobile accident Dec. 21, in which 
her husband, J. R. Hays and son, 
Elmo, 18, were killed. Mrs. Hays 
was injured.

Cliai-ges were filed in justice of 
the peace court here against Thur- 
mon in connection with the accident 
and his case was bomid over to 
the 70the district court grand jurj% 
which convenes Feb. 24.

M an R escues F ive C h ild ren  F rom  B urn ing  H ouse.

TEXARKANA, Tex., Feb. 18 (AP).—Five children of 
Mrs. Joe Kaufman who were trapped on the second floor 
of a blazing residence were rescued today by O’Neal Odom, 
22, who climbed a post and lowered them to safety.

B ritons D rive O n In Siege A g a in st C heren .

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 18 (AP).—British,forces have made 
fresh progress in their siege of stubbornly defended Cher
en, in Italian Eritrea, and “are steadily improving their 
positions in the hills covering the town,’’ the British com
mand announced tonight.

B ritish B laze A w ay  A t G erm an  R aiders.

LONDON, Feb. 18 (AP).—Anti-aircraft guns blazed in 
two London districts tonight as German raiders flew over 
the fog-shrouded English Channel to stab at the capital. 
Other raiders were repoi’ted over northeast Scotland and 
East Anglia.

Seveniy-One Per Cení 
Midland School Boys 
Have Scoui Inieresl

A survey in Midland, schools 
showed 71 per cent of Uie boys want 
to participate in Boy Scout work, 
S. P. Gaskin, Buffalo Trail Council 
executive, said today.

Tlie survey revealed that 89 boys 
wanted to be scouts; 79 already were 
scouts; and 71 did not want to join.

Scoutmasters' met with Gaskin 
last night and names of eligible boys 
were to be divided for memberships 
in troops.

Scoutmasters are Riley Pare, 
troop 51; Francis .Kingon, troop 52; 
K. W. Germohd, troop 53; and 
Grady Taylor, troop 54.
Leader Training Course.

Clint Lackey, council leadership 
chainnan, announced Midland would 
conduct a leader training course, 
probably next week. Seventy-five 
scout leaders are expected to be 
schooled.

Gaskin outlined the boy scout 
program in co-operation with na
tional emergencies. He said the pro
gram this year is outlined to seek 
more members, organize troops to 
mobUize quickly and set up emer
gency city patrols to act when 
needed.

City Officer 
Speaks On Safety

Franklin Manning, city motor
cycle officer, spoke on safety at the 
meeting of South Ward PTA, Tues
day afternoon at the South Ward 
School.

Mrs. Eual Donovan’s rponi won 
the award for having the largest 
attendance of mothers.

Mrs. A1 Boring presided at the 
meeting at which 18 were present.

Gulf Oil Brings 
In Large Well In 
Northeast Crane

Firm's No. 37 Waddell 
Flows At Rate 8,784
Barrels Crude Per Day

I . 'i '
By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor.
The Waddell p o o l  of 

Northea.steru Crane County 
today was credited with an
other large producer in Gulf 
Oil Corporation No. 87 Wad
dell, which establLshed daily 
potential of 8,784 barrels of 
oil.

Potential w a s computed 
from flow during the last 
three of a six-hour gauge. 
Total production for the six 
hours was 2,124 barrels. No. 
37 Waddell is located 1,650 
feet from the south, 330 from 
the west line of section 11, 
block B-23, public school 
land. It is bottomed in lime 
at 3,505 feet and was acid
ized with 5,000 gallons.

Gulf No. 17 Waddell et al. South
western Crane Ordovician test, is 
coring at 4,147 feet in lime, evident
ly seeking geological and production 
data on the ’Tubb deep Peimian pay 
horizon. It is said to have begun 
coring at 4,127 feet. TTie test is 
four miles south and slightly west 
of Ordovician production at the 
south end of tlie TTibb (Sandhills) 
pool.

The same furn’s No. 1-F Univer
sity, deep wildcat in Eastern Crane, 
is drilling below 9,387 feet hr lime 
and shale’
Ownby R^icidized.

Re-treated yesterday with 2,500 
gallons of acid, Oeorge P. Liver
more, Inc. No. 1 Ernest Ownby, new 
discovery well in Southeastern Yoa- 
kiun County, was swabbed through 
tubing for three hours, then kicked 
off and flowed into pits for 12 
hours whUe cleaning out. Early to
day it gauged flow into tanks of 
16.6 barrels of oil, cut one per cent 
with basic sediment and water, in 
three hour’s and continued testing. 
’The well wUl be reacidized with 
6,000 gallons in third stage. Total 
depth is 5,294 feet, plugged bick 
to 5,280 with jelly seal, and forma
tion packer is set on tubing at 5,220 
feet. ’The discovery is in section 
502, block D, J. H. Gibson survey, 
tlrree miles north by northeast of 
the Waples Platter area.

The Wasson field of Southern 
Yoakum today added two more pro
ducers. Denver Producing and Re
fining Company No. 24 'Whittenburg 
made 921.84 barrels a day after 
treating with 10,000 gallons at 5,132 
feet. Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 13 L. P. Bennett rated, po
tential of 126.08 barrels per day at 
5,295 feet following treatment with 
a total of 16,000 gallons.
Cedar Lake Area.

San Andres Production Company 
No. 1-A J. C. Johnson, one-mUe 
south outpost to the Cedar Lake 
pool in Northeastern Gaines Coun
ty, is shut down for orders a t 5,000 
feet in lime. I t  may be carried deep
er. Witli elevation of 3,097 feet the 
well topped the San Andres (solid) 
lime at 5,520 feet, between 100 and 
150 feet low to the nearest Cedar 
Lake producer. A steel-line measur- 
ment a t 4,420, corrected depth to 
4,430 feet. ’Die well was cored from 
4,770-90 feet, recovering 10 feet of 
slightly porous lime bearing a  sul
phur odor. Slight staining of oU 
was noted hi samples from 4,830-60 
and from 4,880-90 feet. Formation 
di’illed soft from 4,915-17 feet. A 
core from 4,917-27 returned five feet 
of lime and anhydi’ite cariylng sul
phur odor.

In the pool proper, L. C. Harei- 
son No. 2 Gus Wliite et al made 480 
barrels of oU per day after slioot- 
mg with 480 quai’ts from 4,580 to 4,- 
765 feet, the total depth. Produc
tion prior to shooting was 100 bar
rels a day.

Gulf No. 5 Mallett Land & Cattle 
Company, Northwestern Terry 
County well in the south exten
sion area of the Slaughter field, is 
shut in for storage after flowing 
839 barrels of oil in 12 hours on last 
test. I t has been acidized with 2,000 
and 8,000 gallons, in successive stag
es ,at total depth of 5,040 feet in 
lime.
Abell .Ordovician Pool

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 State-Baldwin, northeast of the 
discovery producer in the Abell Or
dovician pool of Northern Pecos 
County, this morning was drilling at 
4,818 feet. Top of Simpson, middle 
Ordovician, has not been announced, 
if encountered.

Northwest of the discovery, Mag- 
noUa No. 1 Markey is drilling Simp
son lime and shale a t 5,391 feet 
while the same firm’s No. 1 State- 
Sharp had reached 5,344 feet, also 
in the Simpson. No shows have been 
reported.

Australia Says 
Situation Grave

SYDNEY, AuatraUav Iteb. 13. 
(AP).—A. W. Fadden, deputy 
prime minister of Australia, de
clared today that the war had 
reached a new stage of the u t
most gravity to Australia and in
dicated that “grave advices” 
concerning the situation in the 
Pacific had been received.

Information on the situation 
was received during a session of 
the war advisory council which 
was dramatically adjourned pend
ing appearance of service chiefs 
at a meeting of the war cabinet 
tomorrow.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Robert 
Brooke-Popham, commander of 
British forces in the Far East 
with headquarters at Singapore, 
was invited to attend tomorrow’s 
urgent meethig. He is on a visit 
here while Prime Minister Robert 
G. Menzies is in Africa, inspect
ing Australian forces.

Fadden, who exercises the au
thority of the Prime Minister in 
Menzie's absence, and John Cur
tin, leader of the labor opposition 
in parliament, issued a joint state
ment setting forth Australia’s 
position and concluding:

“FVTiat the future has in store 
is not precisely clear. What is 
clear is that Australia’s safety 
makes its essential there ^ould  
be neither delay nor doubt about 
the clamant need for the greatest 
effort a t preparedness this coun
try has ever made.”

Civilians Evacuate  ̂
Rumanian Oil Areas 
Fearing Bomb Death

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Feb. 13 
(AP)—Evacuation of the civil pop
ulation from the Rumania oil fields 
was begun today.

Although the official order of 
evacuation has not yet been i&sued, 
many families, on the advice of 
nrilitai-y authorities, ah-eady ai’e 
moving out of the district.

The exodus also was under way 
fromthe oil loading ports of Con
stanta, on tlie Black Sea, and Glm’- 
giu, just across the Danube from 
Bulgaria, and other towns on the 
banks of the Danube facing Bul
garia.

Numerous Bucharest families are 
making arraaigements for women 
and children to go to provincial 
towns.

Official quarters said they feared 
the British Royal Air Force soon 
might bomb the oil fields to prevent 
a further flow of Rumanian oil to 
the Gennan war machine.

Nye And Taft Take 
Issue With Willkie

By The Associated Press
Shaiqi differences of opinion on 

the mechanics of American aid to 
Britain arose in the speeches of 
Wendell L. Willkie and otlier Re
publican orators a t Lincoln Day 
banquets over the nation last night.

WiUkie’s appeal for prompt Amer
ican assistance for the embattled 
British did not set the keynote for 
all the other speakers. Some of 
them had sharp criticism for tenns 
of the pending lease-lend blU, 
which Willkie previously had en
dorsed with modifications.

Tlie 1940 Republican presidential 
nominee called on Republicans to 
seize “a golden opportunity” and 
take the lead In furnisliing Amer
ican equipment to “the fighting 
men of Britain.”

He declared that death awaits 
the party if it finds “nothing nobler 
to do than compromise” now “in one 
of the critical moments of history.”

Senator Nye (R-N D) told a Phil
adelphia audience tliat Willkie’s 
support of the legislation represent
ed a “betrayal” and declared that 
“if Ml’. Willkie has not destroyed 
the two-part system in this coun- 
ti’y, he has at least contributed 
largely to its destruction.”

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), anotlier 
opponent of the lease-lend-meas- 
ui’e, asserted that Willkie “does not 
and cannot speak for the Repub
lican party.”

FATHER OF C. C. KEITH 
DIES IN COLORADO

C. M. Keith, faUier of C. C. Keith 
of Midland, died today in Boulder, 
Colo. Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow.

Departure Of Yugoslavian Officials 
To Reich Gives Rise To Possibility 
Nazis Might Not Go Through Bulgaria

High Command States Large Scale Attack On 
British Merchant Ships, Sinking Thirteen 
Was One Of Most Disastrous In Navy History

By The Associated Press.
The premier and foreign minister of Yugoslavia were 

reported today to have reached Germany liy plane for a 
conference tonight with Adolf Hitler—completing, pre
sumably, the pattern of Axis power politics which spells 
peril for Britain at both ends of the Mediterranean.

An alarming state of tension seized the other side of 
the 'woi’ld, sending a Dutch ship unexpectedly hack into 
Manila, bringing grave expressions of official concern at 
Sydney, Australia, and causing renewed official advice to 
Americans in China, Indo-China and the Japanese empire 
to go home.

The Yugoslav premier, Dragisa Cvetkovik and the for
eign minister, Alksander Cincar-Markovic, hurried to the 
Reich under circumstances suggesting that Hitler may be 
planning pressure on their Balkan country for the passage 
of German troops southward.

Political quarters in Belgi’ade said the Yugoslav leader 
had been invited to discuss “the present political situa
tion in the Balkams,” as well as Yugoslavia’s adhesion to

*the Axis three-power pact.
In .some quarters it has been con-Franco Confers 

With Pelain On 
Riviera Meeting

By Richard G. Massock
ROME, Feb. 13 (AF)—Nationalist 

Spam and Fascist Italy have reach
ed complete accord on their wartime 
roles, European reorganiz'ation and 
Meditei’ranean and African “prob
lems,” it was announced autliorita- 
tively today, and now it is believed 
France has been infonned of theii’ 
decisions.

Generalissimo., Franco, motoring 
homeward threugh the French 
Riviera after five hours of consul
tation with Premier Mussolini yes
terday at Bordighera, Italy, was 
understood to have acquainted Chief 
of State Petain with the results of 
the conference in which Prance 
has a  territorial - stake.

Petain, Chief of the Vichy gov
ernment, met Fi’anco at the Prench- 
Italian border this moi-ning, said 
diplomatic sources at Bern, Switz
erland, drove with him to Arles for 
lunch and then continued on to 
Montpellier, where the two parted, 
Franco hea!ded for home.
Must Clear Questions

Germans are willing to help set
tle Italian-Spanish-French prob
lems, Axis observers said, but first 
Hitler must have answers on several 
important points:

1. —^Wlrether Prance is willing to 
faU in ■with the Axis pfogram for 
the “new order In Europe.”

2. —^Whether the Vichy govern
ment is stable and can clear up 
“political uncertainties” in France 
and bring changes considered by the 
Axis to be necessary.

3. —The attitude of the French 
navy.

4. —The attitude of General Mix- 
Ime Weygand, whose armies in 
French North Africa might become 
a threift to the Axis.

5. —Tite attitude of all France’s 
North African colonies, and

6. —Prance’s attitude toward 
United States.

the

Midland Counts 
Fourth Fatality

I
Lilly Mae Hollis, Midland negro 

woman, died at 4 a. m. today in a 
hospital—tlie fourth traffic fatal
ity in the comity since Jan. 1.

She was injured in an automobile 
crash early Sunday, seven miles 
west of the city.

Constable R. D. Lee, who iiivestl- 
gated the accident, said today 
charges would be filed in connec
tion with the collision.

’Three were hurt in the same ac
cident.

Willie Hollis, negro, driving the 
car in which his wile was riding, 
was uninjured.

Funeral services for the negro 
woman have not been arranged.

Order Now

(See OIL NEWS, page 2)

Place your ortders now for copiés of 
The Reporter-Telegram "Progress in 
the Permian Basin" edition to be pub
lished Sunday, February 16. Copies 
mailed any place in the United States, 
10 cents. We do the mailing.

.>;ldered possible that Hitler—per
haps mieasy over Russia’s tradition
al “big Slav brother” protection of 
Bulgaria—would seek transit of Nazi 
troops tlirough Kuko-Slabia into 
Greece as an alternate route instead 
of throi^h Bulgaria.

Germany is repened to have 600,- 
000 soldiers massed in Rumania for 
a s-wlft thrust into Southeast Europe 
—either a t Greece or Turkey.

Russia declarer ’ month ago that 
if Gennan troops w ■ entering Bul
garia, it was do„e without either 
her consent or ’.mowledge.

Adolf Hitler,, igij command re
ported today ' Gl " an warship.s
prowling 1’. ' ■:.'Ia:: , sank 13
anued British lutM lifi ->s load- 
ed with war supplies, otlier
Nazi .sources cnh'.d it “prop, bly the 
most successful aetack on a convoy 
in naval histoi-y.”
Paralyzes SuFz Canal

It was Indicated that at least 
some of the ships ■»'ere of 20,000 
tons or more.

The Nazi high command also re
ported that destructive aerial blo-ws 
against the Suez Canal had caused 
“severe paralyzation” of ship traffic 
in that link between Britain and 
her Far East possessions.

“Pictures showed large ships con
gested north and south of the block
ed points,” a German communique 
said.

A Nazi spokesman commenting 
on the wholesale sinking of Brit
ain’s sea-borne commerce declared 
the world now was witnessing the 
first large-scale development of 
tactics combining warsl)lps, U-boats 
and long-distance scouting planes 
for attacks far out at sea.

Furnaces Idle When 
CIO Workers Strike

By The Associated Press
Fui’naces which have been turn

ing out 3,000 to 4,000 tons of steel a 
day at tlie Youngsto-wn (O.) Sheet 
and ’Tube Company went idle today 
in the aftermath of a walkout by 
CIO stool workers.

Union leaders said grievances 
involving “seniority and other prob
lems" dating fom- months back were 
the cnn'^. The strike had an in
direct bearing on the defense pro
gram in that much of the company’s 
.steel went into other defense pro- 
ducts.

A way to avert a strike on tlie 
Rutland» I’aih’oad in Vei-niOnt was 
•sought by the national mediation 
board in Washington following an 
urgent appeal by William H. Wills, 
Vermont governor.

Yugoslavians To 
Talk With Hiller

BELGRADE, Yugosla.vla, Feb. 13 
(AP)—Premier Dragisa Cvetkovic 
and Foreign Minister Alksander 
Cincar-Markovic left this morning 
by special train for Germany i t  
tlie invitation of the Gennan gov- 
emmeht. Informed sources disclos
ed.

Political quarters said tliat the 
Yugoslav leaders were Invited for a 
discussion of "the present political 
situation in the Balkans” and that 
they would talk over Yugoslav ad
hesion to the Axis three-power 
past.

Tlie mission to Germany ioUowed 
the signing of a pact of “lasting 
peace and et.i 'i ’’’dendship” be
tween Yugo ! '.'lu end Hungary 
Dec. 12.

Tlie trip of Che. Premier and For. 
eign Minister .- -S r  clo.s.; ,- guarded 
secret in official quarter", but it was 
learned the G'-.maii mio- -:r to Yu
goslavia, Viktor Von Heereu had ac
companied them.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
ETERNAL LAW FINALLY OPERATES EFFEC

TIVELY. IT’S GOD’S WORLD AFTER ALL: For 
the congregation of hypocrites shall be desolate, 
and fire shall consume the tabernacles of bribery.—  
Job. 15:34.

One Man's Tragedy
When a whole continent is bathed in tragedy, and 

whole peoples are overwhelmed in grief, it seems almost 
impertinent to pick out one man’s tragedy for comrnent. 
And yet sometimes in all this welter of misery, an inci
dent does stand out, illuminating the whole.

Derek Jan de Geer, an old man, had been Prime Min
ister of the Netherlamls. When, his country fell to the 
conqueror, he escaped with his Queen, not beaten. But 
what the conquering hordes could not do to break his 
spirit, was done by a simple human relationship. His wife, 
left behind in Holland, became ill. The Germans would 
not let her go, harmless though an old and ailing woman 
must necessarily be. So de Geer surrendered to his de
votion to his wife the spirit that cannon could not break. 
He boarded a German plane at Lisbon to return to occu
pied Holland and the woman he could not bear to think 
of as alone, sick, and helpless, among her enemies.

How many, millions such tragedies are occurring daily 
in Europe, do you think, among quite humble people whose 
suffering is not, can never be, known?

füT(M ß t0n -

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Peb. 13 (API— 

(U. S. Dept. Agi-.)—Cattle, salable 
lilOO, total 1,200; calves, salable 600, 
total 700; market generally .steady; 
common and medium slaughter 
steers and yearlings 6.50-9.00, good 
offerings 9.50-10.00, short load yearl- 
lings 10.75; several loads steers up 
to 10.00 on feeder account, good and 
choice fat calves 8:75-10.25; common 
and medium 6.50-8.50; stock steer 
calves 12.50 down.

Hogs, salable 1,100, total 1,800; 
market steady to strong compared 
with Wednesday’s best prices; top 
7.60; good and choice 185-300 lb 7.50- 
60; good and choice 160-180 lb 7.00- 
45; hogs expected to kill out soft 
and oily 5.00-6.50; pigs steady, 5.25 
down; packing sows strong, mostly 
at 6.00-25.

Sheep, salable and total 1,600; kill
ing classes steady; feeder lambs 
scarce; medium to choice wooled 
fat lams 9.00-10.00,. shorn yearl
ings 7.50; wooled fat: ewes 5.00-50; 
medium grade shorn aged wethers 
4.50.

Wool
BOSTON, Peb. 13 (AP)-i(U. S. 

Dept. Agr.)—The market for domes
tic wools in Boston continued very 
quiet today. A little graded Prench 
combing length fine territoi-y wool 
was reported sold at 97 cents to 
$1.02, .scoured basis. Original bag 
lines of fine territory wools running 
bulk Prench combing length were 
quoted mostly at 95 cents to $1, 
scoured basis. Some interest was 
showir in graded three-eighths ter
ritory wools at 84-86 cents, scorned 
basis. The finer grades of South 
American wool continued active at 
fair prices.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (AP)—Cot

ton futiu-es closed today 4 to 6 
points lower.

Stocks
NEW YORK, Peb. 13. (AP).—Clos- 

big price of the 15 most active 
stocks today:
US Steel ................   59 3/4
Colum G & El ....;......  4
Repub Steel .......................-...18
Para Piet .........   10 3/4
Anaconda ......... -...............23 1/8
Curtiss Wright .........     8
NY Central .................  12 3/4
Bath I t Wks .......   21 7/8
In t Agricul ...... ...............— 1 3/4
Gen Elec ....   32 1/8
Atchison .........    -...21
Gen Mot ......................   ....42 3/4
Oliio Oil .....      6 7/8
Pemi RR .........  23 1/4
Socony Vac ____      8 7/8

MIND Your 
MANNERS

T. U 8c«. U.4. Fat OO.

Test your knowledge of coiTect 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below;

1. If you are riding in a friend’s 
car, should you ask permission be
fore opening or closing a window?

2. If a friend offers, to take you 
somewhere in his car, should you 
ask him to stop along the way 
while you run an eiTand?

3. If you are riding in another 
person’s car and suggest stopping 
for something to eat or drink, 
should you pay for just what you 
order or pay the entire check?

4. Should a driver look at a road 
map while he is driving?

5. If you are a guest in a friend’s 
car, should you feel free to call 
him down for something you con
sider dangerous, like turning his 
head to admire the scenery or point 
out landmarks?

What would you do if—
You ai'e a woman who finds it 

necessar-y to walk, in front of a 
row of people when. taking a seat 
in ,a theater-r

ial Face the stage?
(b) Face the people you are try

ing to get by?
Answers

1. Yes.
2. No.
3. Pay the entire check.
4. No. This is a matter of safety, 

but it also comes under the heading 
of manners if he has others in the 
car with him—for he is bound to 
make them uncomfortable if he 
takes any such chances.

5. No.
Best “What Would You Do” so

lution—(a).

Stocks Go Down As Much 
As Two Points In Deals

NEW YORK, Peb. 13 (AP)—'The 
stock market was beset vrtth further 
selling troubles today and leading 
issues were forced down fractions to 
2 points. There were a few wider 
swings by inactives.

Dealings picked up momentum for 
a brief interval, then slowed per
ceptibly. Transfers of around 650,000 
shares were the largest in about two 
weeks.

At the botton today Associated 
Press average of 60 issues was back 
where it was last August.

Army Will Coll Ten Of 
Aggie Team To Service

COLLEGE STATOIN, Peb 13 
(AP)—Ten members of the great 
Texas Aggie football team that won 
20 of its last 21 games will be called 
to active duty in the U. S. array 
upon gi’aduation, it was announced 
today. •

Six of them will be called up im
mediately after graduation in June 
while four others, including Jarrin’ 
John Kimbrough, all-Anrerican full
back. must complete a six weeks 
summer training course before serv
ing.

Midland Men Go To 
Banquet At McCamey

Hamilton McRae will be principal 
speaker tonight at McCamey’s an
nual Chamber of Commerce ban
quet.

Included in the Midland delegaT 
tion going to the event will be Roy 
McKee. James N. Allison, Wilburn 
Page. Clint Lackey, John Mills. CUnt 
Dimagan, John P. Butler, Stanley 
Erskine, Ed Prichard, Prank Stubbe- 
man, and Bin Collyns.

"The Fuehrer Told Us We Were Fighting Plutocracy"
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Valley View School 
Has Valentine 
Program Today

Valley View School is haVing a 
Valentine party and program this 
afternoon. Among those taking part 
on the program are: Doris Smith, 
Maxine Ekkert, Billy Teriy Seals, 
Herbert Synatschk, Randal Smith, 
Louise Synatschk, Sonny Stewart, 
Kermit Kelso Lewis, John D. Wil
son, Vera M. Beasley, Clyde Smith, 
Christa Bell Heidelberg, and the 
rhythm band. ,

Attendance certificates have been 
pi'esented to Valley View students. 
The following have not been tardy 
or absent from school the past 
semester; Darlene Biamson, Maxine 
Eckert,. Dorotha Dale, Edwai-d Syn
atschk, Martin Synatschk.

I*rize cards went to the following 
for high averages: Joyce Beasley, 
Maxine Ekkert, Louise Synatschk, 
Buddy Dale, Billy Terry Seals, John 
D. Wilson, Randal Smith, Ted 
Smith, Kermit K. Lewis, Roxy 
Smith, Wayne Holder, Herbert Syn
atschk.

Valley View School will give a sox 
supper and Washington Birthday 
program, Friday, Peb. 21, at 7:30 
p.m. Every one is invited. A hus
band calling contest for women, a 
pie eating race for men, a pretty girl 
contest, and an ugly man contest 
will be held.
Community Items.

Mrs. Jess Bai’tlett is ill with in
fluenza. So is Mrs. R. C. Vest.

Mre. Marion Holder and boys are 
in Lubbock, visiting her father who 
is seriously ill.

Dental Director Makes 
Plans For Mobile Unit

Dr. Edward Taylor, director of 
the dental division of the State 
Health Department, is here today to 
make arrangements for a visit to 
Midland schools of the department’s 
mobile dental imit.

He Indicated tlie dental mobile 
unit would be sent Irere next week. 
He was to confer today with Mid
land dentists and school officials.

Oil News. . .
(Continued Prom Page One)

Gulf No. 5 Wristen Brothers, sec
ond test in the Silurian pool of 
Southeastern Ward County, is drill
ing lime at 3,095 feet.

In Western Ward, Roeser & Pen
dleton, Inc. et al No. 1 Hays is 
bailing drilling water carryhig slight 
color of live, green oil. Total depth 
is 5.184 feet in Delaware sand top
ped at 5,083. Shooting of the sand 
section is likely.

Large Group Attends 
Gospel Hall Meeting

The young people met at Gospel 
Hall ’Tuesday night with a record 
attendance.

Present were: Son Meadows, T. R. 
Abbott, Gladine Branch, ’Thelma 
Leftwlch, William Richmond, A. L. 
Stanfield, Jennie Lou Woods, Iva 
Smith, Jennie May Wells, Kenneth 
Wallace, Teresa Styron, Henrietta 
Friday, Oleta Dunn, Clara Joy 
Webb, Buck Pittman, Wendell Jack- 
son, Roy Jones, Darlene Rhodes, 
Louise Pittman,. Etta Lee Rhodes, 
Marguerite Henley, Eivelyn Pittman, 
Betty Pay Henly, Maudine Rich
ters, Bemiie Jean Branch, Grace 
Rhoades, Annie Lee Pyles, Marie 
Pittman.

Jasper Henly, Anir Henly, Buster 
Pittman, Ina Jones, Rosa May 
Jones, James McKinney, Mildred 
Stanfield, Jmrior McKinney, Berta 
Mae Richters, Marie Leftwich, J. W. 
Leftwich, Bernice Leftwich, Leonard 
Leftwich, Weldon Rotan, Bud Porter 
Dorotliy Cates, Inez Whitaker, Ruby 
Patton,

Louise Patton, EVeddie Jean Wells, 
Alhie Richberg, Ekigene Smues, EM- 
ward Smires, Clyde Burrow, Billy 
Jones, Walter Rliodes, Maline Har
grove, Pleas Richters, Poylie Branch, 
Pete Branch, J S. Patton, the Rev. 
J. D. Jackson, Carter Porter, Bessie 
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Stewart.

DENVER COUPLE 
VISITS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Allison of Den
ver. Colo., left today for Wichita 
PaUs, after an overnight visit with 
his brotlier, James N. Allison, and 
family.

Surprise Team To 
Vie With Banner

Ambitious city league basketball 
players will try to improve stand
ings tonight at the high school 
gym.

Central Pharmacy, the suiT)rise 
club of the league, plays Banner, 
cellar occupant.

League-leading Pulton-Wilson will 
play Tot’s Gulf.

’The Central-Banner tilt is carded 
at 7:30 p. m. ’Tire Ekdton-Tot’s 
melee wlU follow.

Should Tot’s lose to EMlton, and 
Central beat Banner the druggists 
would move to second place behind 
the Plrechiefs.

Petil Jurors For 
First Court Week

Petit jmors drawn by the jury 
commissioners of 70th District Court 
in Midland to seiwe during the first 
week of the Feb. 24 term have been 
announced.

They are; Sam Adams, C. E. An
derson, George R. Bennett, P. 
Blair, L. A. Brunson, Henry Butler, 
J. Ben Carsey, W. E. Chnpman, H. 
S. Collings, Lee Cornelius, Clyde 
Cowden, M. H. Crawford, J. L. 
Crump, I. E. Daniel, W. C. Davis, 
Richard L. Denham, H. D. Dickson.

Alden S. Donnelly, V. R. Drake, 
Drue A. Dunn, H. G. Eastham, 
Homer J.'Elpley, James Fitzgerald, 
J. H. E’l'anks, Charles C. ¡Tjalbraith, 
Fired Gii'dley, G. R. Grant, Berte R. 
Haigh, W. B. Harkrider, M. T. Hai’t- 
well, Haiwey Herd, C. R. Hines, Ebin 
HoUman, Bill Houston.

S. H. Hudkins, J. D. Hunter, H. 
P. Johnson, Paul P. Kasper, J. M. 
Kenderdine, C. W. Ken-, John Kin- 
berg, Robert E. King, R. E. Kle- 
bold, Billie Knox, P. H. Lanham, 
E. Russell Lloyd, A. P. Loskamp, 
Prank W. Miller, R. D. McBrian, 
and D. W. McDonald.

History Reveals Russia 
Showed Well On Feb. 13

By The Associated Press
One Year Ago Today
Peb, 13, 1940—Russians captm'e 

Summa, ii^ide Maimerheim line, 
and take 33 more Finnish “; .iU box
es.”

Twenty-Five Years Ago Today.
Feb. 13, 1916—Russians gain

against Geimans in offensive along 
Galician front.

Widow Of Physician 
Dies At Son Angelo

SAN ANGEILO, Feb. 13 (AP). — 
Mrs. T. B. Sadler, 65, widow of the 
late Dr. T. B. Sadler of Corsicana, 
died of a heart attack last night at 
the home of a brother, Henry Jack- 
son, local attorney.

Burial will be at Corsicana to
morrow.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Broome of Saii Angelo; two 
sisters, Mrs. J. K. Parker of Dallas 
and Ml’S. George E. Etolk of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., and a brother, Dr. 
Rice R. Jackson of Dallas,

LADY CHAMBERLAIN DIES 
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

LONDON, Feb. 13 (AP)—Lady
Chamberlain, widow of Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, died here today after 
a short illness.

Relief At Last 
For Your Qough

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than (ireomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion .blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no nai’cotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Ci’eomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
wa,v it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

O N E
2 x 4

Whether you’re propping, a fence 
or building a skyscraper, we can 
furnish the materials.

5# Worth or $5,000—We Appreciate Tour Patronage
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LUMBERÍ a¿ ̂ oai Sfilvice "

WE SELL 
PITTSBURGH 

PAINTS

A nnouncing
The New Office Aeddress 

of

Joseph H . Mims
Attorney-At-Law

306 Thomas Building

Squadron Leader 
Says Spring Will 
Bring Betfer RAF

By Drew Middleton
AN RAP FIGHTER STA’TION IN 

ENGLAND, Feb. 13. (AP).—’Tire 25- 
year-old pilot who commands a 
squadron here contends that the 
Royal Air Force will be much 
stronger this spring than it was in 
1940 because “we’ll have more vet
eran pilots, better fighter- aircraft 
and we’ll be fighting over Ekigland”.

Last spring, he says, “seems like 
another era.”

“We were kids playing at war x x. 
But it was a game then, now it’s a 
business.”

“One thing the Germans have not 
got is a fightei’ to compare with our 
new Spitfires and Hurricanes," he 
declared.
New Fliers Better.

“As long as we have those the 
Luftwaffe will never run wild over 
Britain.”

“What are tire new pilots like?” 
he was asked.

“Well,” he replied “T hate to say 
it, but I think these kids are better 
than we were. They know more. If 
for us it’s a  business, it’s a cru
sade for them. I  haven’t  been home 
much since the blitz started but 
these kids have and they’re very 
angry.”

’The leader, his face creased with 
the lines of responsibility, his eyes 
hard but grave, has won two medals, 
has been captiued and escaped.

High School Juniors 
Will Present Annual 
Play In Auditorium

“Going On Seventeen”!
Tlrat is the title of Midland’s an

nual jimior high play to be pre
sented in the high school auditor
ium at 7:30 p.m. tonight.

Tickets are on sale downtown and 
at schools. Proceeds will benefit the 
junior-senior banquet.

Miss Pauline McMurrey Is direct
ing the play.
Names In Cast.

The cast includes Jack Noyes and 
J. B. Harris, chums of Buddy Car- 
hart (Joe Haygood); E’l’ances EHlen 
Link as Florence Carhart’s .col
lege chum; Jo Ann Eb’oetor as “Lil- 
lums”; Elmoi-j' Corbett as the hero 
lead; Elraa Jean Noble as the girl i 
with a voice; Kathryn Francis and 
Allen Wemple, as the parents; Roy 
Long, who just inlierited riches; 
and three gossiping friends—Emily 
Jane Lainai-, Chai’lotte Kimsey, and 
Marilyn Sidwell.

•  CRANIUM 
CRACKERS

Historic Slogans.
How well do you know American 

history? Here are five slogans which 
were popular at various times in 
the history of tlie United States: 
can you tell with what period or 
event they are connected?

1. Too proud to fight.
2. To make the world safe for 

democracy.
3. You shall not crucify mankind 

upon a cross of gold.
4. Forty acres and a mule.
5. Remember the Alamo.

Answers On Classified Page

BRITAIN ORDERS YOUTHS 
OF 19 TO REGISTER

LONDON, Peb. 13 (AP) — The 
government today ordered youth.s 
of 19 to register Feb. 22 for service 
with Britain’s armed forces.

WINK FIREMEN WILL 
HOLD VALENTINE BALL

WINK, Feb. ■ 13 ,^pecial)—The 
Wink fireman’s Valentine ball will 
be held tonight in the armory hall.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your rarse teeth annoy and em

barrass by slipping, dropping or wab
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little PAS'TEETH on 
your plates. ’This alkaline (nbii- 
acid) powder holds false teeth more 
firmly and more comfortably. No 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel
ing. Does not sour. Checks “plate 
odor” (denture breath). Get PAS- 
TEIE’TH today at any drug store. 
(Adv.)
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U. S. TO TRY OUT 
BALLOON BARRAGE UNIT

WASHINGTON, Feb, 13 (AP) — 
Creation of a balloon barrage miit 
at Port Lewis, Washington, to ex
periment with this type' of protec
tion against war raids was announc
ed today by Undersecretary Robert 
P. Patter.son of the war department.

Studebaker
Cham pion

$6 9 0P R IC E S  
B E G I N  

A T
fo r  a  C h am p io n  B u s ln o s s  C oup#

Lowest priced 6-Cylinder 
Sedans in America!

Chanplin Club Sid» wllb Irunh $730 
Cbanuion Croltlut Sid» wllh lidib $770 
These are delivered prices at factory. South 
Bend, ind., as of Feb. 5, 1941 '-su b jec t to 
chaneewilhout notica-Federal tax included

No fogging or frosting of windows 
Constantly changing filtered fresh air 
Floor-level heat for all passengers
At the touch of a switch on the dash, 
Studebaker’s Climatizer draws in fresh 
air from outside the car—filters it—heats 
it to living room temperature—and dis
tributes it all around your feet and right 
up to your ears. Everybody’s comfort
able. Costs only a little extra. Try it out 
now — drive a Studebaker Champioii. 
Low down payment—easy C. I.T. terms.

B R O A D W A Y  G A R A G E
HEJL'S SERVICE

207 West W all— Phone 140— Midland, Texas

Specials for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, February 1415

1-Lb. Package

Marshmallows 14c
2-Lb. Con Folger's

COFFEE L . 49c
Fresh Country

EGGS Dozen 18c
Large Fruit

BANANAS Dozen 15c
10 Lbs.

SUGAR Cloth Bag........... 49c
2-Lb. Soda

CRACKERS 15c
Large Size

LEMONS Dozen .14c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES Fu qts.............. 12c
Large Size

SOAP CHIPS Poe.o.e 31c
Kjjner's

Green Beans No. 2 Can 
2 far . . .  . 25c

Best Maid

Salad Dressing Qt 23c 1 LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
6 lbs.................. 2 9 c

12 lbs...................4 9 c

Sliced

Shoulder Cuts BACON Lb 20c
Pork Roast Lb 16c Chuck

Canadian Style
n  A  m f f in  Grain-Fed Beef 
I I U  A d  I  Paund................... 18c

BACON Lb 43c Fresh Ground

Small and Tender MEAT LOAF Lb 16c
Pork Chops Lb 20c Armour's ond Swift's

23cDRESSED HENS & FRYERS Prem-Treet '¿T:

P A C l l  a. A  A  D D Y  Grocery & MarketVfival Of V n lllll We Deliver-Phone 41
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Ward County Citizens Request Court 
For $15,000 Airport And Officials 
Authorize Cattle Inspector Salary

if--
MONAHANS, Feb. 13 (Special)— | 

Ward County commLssioners thisj 
week were petitioned to call a bond | 
election to build a county airport. |

The petition, signed by 98 resi-1 
daiits, was presented by W. N. Pear- | 
son, Gilbert Murray, Louis Conner, 
Dale Sloan and Johnny Sniitli.

Tlie amount of the proposed bond 
issue was referred to commissioners 
but estunates Indicated the cost 
would be about $15,000. The court 
accepted the petition, but defeired 
action until a later meeting.

According to members of the com
mittee presenting the petition, the 
bonds, would be paid from a special 
ad valorem levy not to exceed a rate 
of five cents on a $100 valuation 
of taxable property.
Approves Inspector’s Salary

The commissioners approved a 
special appropriation of $50 per 
montii for the salai’y of a cattle in
spector for the Pecos Valley Live
stock Association. The appropriation 
had been turned down twice by the 
court. Cattle men and ranchmen of 
the coimty had petitioned tjie court 
at the last meeting to reconsider 
the issue.

The First State Bank of Mon
ahans was chosen for the second 
year as the county deirository, and 
a report on county finances by the 
county treasurer read and approved.

Representatives of companies 
holding contracts on the new $150,- 
000 courthouse appeared before the 
court to report on building prog- 
re.ss. The structure will be ready 
for occupancy in about a montli.

Tlie court heard a motion by 
Commi.ssioner Ted Thomas of Pyote 
to sell the old Ward County court
house at Bai'stow, but did not take 
action. Thomas said the American 
Legion Post of Monahans wanted to 
purchase the building to get ma
terials for a Legion hut.

Native's Return

Ulmer Joins Flying 
Squadron Of Bankers

M. C. Ulmer of the First National 
Banks is a member of the Texas 
bankers’ "flying squadron," now on 
tour of the state.

The bankers make special visits 
to various districts of the state. Last 
night they met with bankers in Dal
las.

Visits are planned to Austin, Wa
co, San Angelo, and oilier Texas 
cities.

WAR DEPARTMENT CALLS 
UP A&M GRADUATES

, CCLLE3E STATION. Feb. 13 
(API—The war departnieni has 
issued orders calling up all June 
graduates of Texas A&M College 
who will complete their R. O. T. C. 
training and are over 21 years of 

^age, Lt. Col. James A. Watson, com
mandant, announced today.

Seniors held 467 contracts but 
some are under age or will not be 
graduated in time.

That beaming smile says for 
John Maroukian what he can’t 
put into English: “It’s swell to 
be back ir. America.’’ Born in 
Boston, 13 years ago, John was 
taken to France as an infant, 
speaks no English. He’s pictured 
above as he recently arrived in 
New York by boat from Lisbon. 
His mother is still in France, his 
step-father in a concentration 

camp.

M. D. Long Family 
Sends Thanks To All

M. D. Long and members of his 
family today asked The Reporter- 
Telegram to thank their neighbors 
and friends for plowing the Long 
farm last Tuesday. Long, ill since 
last summer, has been miable to 
plow the land and his friends 
brought 26 tractors to the 270 acre 
fann and took care of the work.

The communication from Long 
and members of his family follows: 

"We want to thank our many 
friends who came to our farm Tues
day and put our land up. We truly 
appreciate the kindness shown to 
us by all of you and we always 
will remember you all in kindness 
and good deed.s. May we ask that 
God bless each and all of you. We 
surely want to thank the women 
who brought so many nice cakes 
and pies for the dinner.

"M. D. Long and family.”

Scout Leaders In 
Permian District 
Plan 1941 Program

McCAMEY, Feb. 13 (Special). — 
Tlie Permian Basin district commit
tee of Boy Scouts met in the Scout 
hut here Tuesday to select troop 
committees In McCamey, Iraan, Tex- 
on, Crane, Imperial, Big Lake, Ft. 
Stockton, Sanderson and Bakers
field to .start a Boy Scout program 
for tins year.
Don Baldwin, executive scout lead

ed of tlie Concho Valley Council, 
said each citizen of the twenty-five 
comities in the council, should lend 
his support to make 1941 scouting 
a success. The purpose of this meet
ing was to have men selected by the 
troop committees to meet with the 
district chairman of his group.

The Rev. T. M. Hilliard of Crane 
will conduct a course here, “Intro
duction of Scouting,” Feb. 24-27.
List Of Leaders.

Following is a list of the district 
officers:

D. C- Corley, Iraan, chairman; O. 
O. Jacobsen, McCamey, vice-chair
man; the Rev. Mr. Hilliard, Crane, 
chairman leader training; P. R. 
Shaffer, McCamey, camp and acti
vities; C. B. Coulter, McCamey, ad
vancement; J. H. Dyche, Port Stock- 
ton, health and safety; A. S. Hou- 
dek, McCamey, fmance; and M. R. 
Williams, Texon, council delegate.

Neighborhood commissioners: K. 
Dawkins, McCamey; W. P. Rooney, 
Port Stockton; L. B. Menielle, ’Tex- 
on; R. E. Wesbeiry, Jr., Crane; and 
Art Daniils, Iraan.

Committee chamnen are; Mc
Camey troop 31, O. O. Jacobsen; 
Iraan troop 49, H. B. Blackburn; 
Texon troop 55. M. R. Williams; 
Crane troop 57, Don Chaney; Im
perial troop 69, i. A. Mitchell; Big 
Lake troop 58; W. H. Shine; Fort 

I Stockton troop 59, J. H. Dyche, troop 
61, S. L. Gonzales; and Bakers
field troop 64, John Lewis.

Plans are under way for a Boy 
Scouth-parents banquet in Mc
Camey April 3.

The next district meeting will be 
here in March.

3,200 SELECTEES WILL 
REPORT FOR TRAINING

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13 (A P I- 
Thirty two hundred selectees will 
an'ive at Fort Sam Houston within 
len days, starting Feb. 22.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 

Flush O ut Poisonous Waste
If  you have a n  excess of acids in  your bloody 

your 15 miles of kidney tubes m ay be over
worked. These tin y  b iters and t u b ^  a re  work
ing  day  and n ight to  help N ature  rid  your 
system  of excess acids ana  poisonous waste.

W hen disorder of kidney function perm its 
poisonous m atte r to  remaiii in  y our blood, i t  
m ay cause nagging bockache.rheumatio pains; 
leg pains, loss of pep and  energy, getting up  
nights, swelling,^ puffiness under th e  eyes, 
headaches and  dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with sniarting and  burning some
times shows there  is something wrong with 
your kidneys o r bladder.

Kidneys m ay need h e ^  th e  sam e as bowels, 
so ask your druggist for D oan’s Pills, used suc- 
oeasfuUy by millions for over 40 years. They 
give happy relief and will help th e  15 miles of 
kidney tubes flush ou t poisonous waste from 
your nlood. G et Doams Pills.

Smokers know...J V H W V V . . .

esterfields
Satisfy

WITH THEIR M ilder , B e t t e r  Ta ste

Do you know why Chest
erfield gives you more pleasure? 
Because it’s the smoker’s cigarette 
. . .  it has everything a smoker 
wants . . . Real Mildness and a 
Cooler, Better Taste.

(chesterfields are better-tasting 
and mild. ..not f la t... not strong, 
because of their right combina
tion of the world’s best cigarette 
tobaccos. You can’t buy a better 
cigarette.

t

^  -

V Ì

X s

V a le n t in e  G re e tin g s  
fro m  E LLEN  D R EW , 
starring in the current 
Paramount hit " T H E  
MAD D O a O R " .. .o n d  
from C H E S T E R F IE LD , 
theM ilder Cooler,Elet- 
ter-Tasting cigarette .

. . .

Crane News
CRANE, Feb. 13 (Special) .—After 

eight months inactivity, the WPA 
commodity warehouse and the Crane 
County Welfare office here are 
opening in new quarters on south 
Main Street.

The projects formerly were hi the 
court house. WPA cliente were serv
ed from the Odessa office during the 
intervening period.

Mrs. Clara Shelton is manager 
of the commodity warehouse. Mrk 
Katherine Kinsley, wlio moved here 
from San Angelo, .suprevises the 
welfare office.

Four thousand pounds of food 
were received Tuesday and issu
ance will begin next month.

Crane Cemelery 
To Be Improved

CRANE, Feb. 13 (Special) .—With 
extra land deeded the county by 
the McElroy Ranch Company, the 
Crane CEmetery is being enlarged 
and improved.

Maintained by the county equip
ment, the addition will enlarge the 
cemetery to 300 by 800 feet. Water 
will be piped, slirubbery set out, 
and fences buDt to enhance the 
cemetery.

The dial telephone system origi
nally was patented in 1892.

PARENTS HAD NAMES 
FOR ALL TRIPLETS

COLORADO SPRINGS, Feb. 13 
(AP).—The doctor told Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Barnes, Jr., to expect 
twins.

Ti'iplets arrived—all boys. “But 
we were prepared,” .said Barnes, 
“got names lor all of ’em—Kurt, 
Kent and Keith.”

SPORTSMAN PILOTS 
TAKE OFF ON CRUISE

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13 (AP). — 
Twenty-two airplanes participating 
in the whiter cniise of the national 
.sportsman pilots’ association, start
ed taking off from Stinson Field 
here this mornhig for Monterrey, 
Mexico.

NYA Director Talks 
At Wink Lions Club

WINK, Feb. 13 (Special)—C.̂  E. 
Roath, director of NYA project 
classes in Wink scliools, was the 
principal speaker at the Lions Club 
luncheon here Tuesday.

Supt. Lee Johnson remarked 
about NYA work. Perc Nottingham 
introduced the speakers.

Two new members were inducted 
into the club. Jack Abbott, bakery 
operator and Woodrow Wilson of 
a food store.

C. J. Oliver, manager of the Ker- 
mit ’Theatre was a guest.

ITALIANS BOMB GREEK 
BASES ON BATTLEFRONT

ROME, Feb, 13 (AP).—Greek bas
es, communication lines and artillery 
emplacements on the Albanian bat- 
tlefront were “effectively” bombed 
by Italian wai-planes, the Fascist 
high command reported today.

UeCef for Miseries of

HEAD coins
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril. . .  (1) It shrinks swollen mem
branes; (2) Soothes irritation; (3) 
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear
ing clogging mucus.

VICKS VATRO-NOL

Copyright 1941. U cctTT  Ä M yers T obacco Co .

ClllfllHiii
'  « GUAftANTEEl» CANNCD F.OOOS 
' •  ÓUAftANTEEO FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 
• GUARANTEED MEATS

S H O P  A T  S A F E W A Y  A N D  S A V E ! L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y !

Speedy-Mix Shortening
B O Y A L
S A T I N

3  3 9 c
Safew.ay makes many savings in distribution costs. And it is 
company policy to give consumers the benefit of these .savings 
by pricing all items at the lowest point that will yield a rea
sonable profit. That’s why Safeway prices are always low, 
every day, • on - every item. Add to this the fact that while 
Safeway , does not believe in selling below, cost we will meet 
such prices if-others make them and you will understand why 
shopping at Safeway saves you money. You. can. buy here with 
confidence knowing that the price is right and the quality is 
assured by. a money-back guarantee.

Canterbury Tea 
Lipton's Tea

Orange
Pekoe

Orange
Pekoe

Macaroni Cello Pack

U-Lb.
Pkg.

2  B̂ag- 1 7 c
Lunch
BoxSandwich Spread 

Narshmailows Fluffie.st 

Smacks Crackers

Dalewood Oleo

Pint 2 1 c

B̂ox 1 0 c

AIRWAY COFFEE Fresh i  
Roasted ■

1 1-Lb. 
J  Pkgs.

NOB HILL COFFEE Luxury Blend 
at a ’Thrifty 

Price

1-Lb.
Pkg.

EDWARDS COFFEE Drip or Regular 
Grind—In Vacuum 

Packed Cans

1-Lb.
Can

TOMATO JDICE Sunny Dawn 
Made From Fine 
Quality Tomatoes

23-oz.
Can

PINTO BEANS Re-clcancd
OeUo
Pack

80-oz.
Bag

14-oz.
Pkgs. 2 5 c

Lb 1 5 c
Sunnybank

O L E O

tb 1 0 c

CHERUB
M I L K

4  äns 13c

Texas Valencia

Oranges
jo v H«

iG A P ^ J

%m doz.

V^-Box Bags 
Approx. 20 Lbs.

ORANGE AND 
GRAPEFRUIT each

Marsh Seedless

GrapeiruU for

Texas Pink

Grapefruit IL
Sunkist

Lemons Size
» 1  Extra Fancy 
¿ V p p ie S  Winesaps—150 Size

Calavos Calavos—30’s 

Rhubarb House

Lettuce si^“ '
Cabbage Fresh Green 

Yams Fancy Texas 

Potatoes Rurals

Onions

for

Doz.

No. 1 Yellow

Doz. 15 c  
2  for 1 5 c

2 Lbs. 2 5 c  
Head 5 c

Lb. 2 c  
4  Lbs 1 5 c  

10 Lbs 1 5 c
3  Lbs lO c

CARROTS —  TURNIPS —  BEETS 
MUSTARD —  RADISHES 

GREEN ONIONS

Bunches

Toll
Cons BU V

Get Contest Entry 
Blanks At Safeway

P o 9 C* C a a  Fancy Peas 

S p i n a c h  Oardenslde

Crackers cactus 
Hershey Cocoa 
Chocolate Baking 

Raisins pfek 
Snowdrift MLxing 

Dog Food vigo 
Black Pepper Durkee 

ScotTowels

No. 2 
Cans
No. 2 
Cans

1-Lb.
Can

No.l m
Cans J
l ’,á-OZ.
Can

White
KingToilel Soap 

Cream Meal foT*""
Flour

Bar 5 c

Kitchen
Craft

Flour

2 0  sack 4 9 c  
2 4  sack 7 3 c  

4 8  sâ k $1 .33

Sugar Cured Tender
- OÍ

“ S'-.

6 to 8 Lb. 
Butt 
Cuts

6 to 8 Lb. Shank 
Cuts

Center
Cuts

Lb.

Loin End 
or Blade Cuts

Longhorn Cheese 
Pork Chops 
Pork Sausage S*"" ' 
Sliced Bacon

Wisconsin O  ■7 «  
Red Skin Lb. A / w

Lb.

Lb.

1 9 c  
19

Brand Lb. 2 9 c

Beef Boas!
Spare Ribs or FiWlng 

PorkSansage 
Sliced Bacon Rit id On

Seven Roast 
Round Steak

Quality Fed 
Beef

Lb 2 0 c  
Lb. 15c
Lb. 1 5 c

Lb 19c

Zie
Quality Fedi 

Beef I Lb.
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Attendance A t  Cinema Coffee Is Estimated A t  350
City-Counly Federation, Twentieth 
Century Study Club Jointly Sponsor 
Benefit For Scholarship Loan Fund

¡ration, ex-1 .  ,se who had I Proqram Announced 
For Benefit For 
Bundles For Britain

Attendance was estimated at 350 at the cinema coffee held at the 
Yucca Theatre this morning under the joint auspices of the City-County 
Federation and the Twentieth Century Study Club. The affair was a 
benefit for the Federation’s scholarship loan fund which during the past 
few years has put two girls through college and assisted two others.

Mrs. J. Howai’d Hodge, president if 
of the City-County Federation 
pressed thanks to all those 
contributed to the affair.

Use of the film, which'was “Kitty 
Foyle” starring Ginger Rogers, and 
use of the theatre, both free of 
charge, were through the courtesy 
of J. Howard Hodge, theatre man
ager.

Mrs. Charles Brown was in charge 
of the cinema coffee. Mrs. Joseph 
Mims was in charge of the ticket 
sales and Mi’s. M. R. Hill sold 
tickets at the door.

Pieceding the showing of the 
film,a social horn- was held in the 
lobby of the theatre. Mrs. L. Chase 
and Mrs. Oliver Haag poured coffee 
at a table appointed with Mexican 
pottery and centered wtih gay-col
ored charm strings of Mexican pine 
burs, painted gourds, and other 
Southwestern emblems.

Assisting at the table were Mrs.
C. E. Prichard, Mrs. Allen Flaherty,
Mrs. R. T. Wade, and Mrs. R. D.
Monkress.

Organizations wliich make up the 
City-County Federation include:
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, Woman’s Wednesday Club,
Modem Study Club, Fine Arts Club,
Delphian Chapter, Junior Woman’s 
Wednesday Club, Twentieth Centui-y 
Study Club, and Home Arts Club.

Miss Helen Barber 
Is Complimenied At 
Bridal Shower

In coui'tesy to Miss Helen Barber, 
bride-elect of Earl Pace, Mrs. J. L. 
Tidwell and Mrs. J. L. Barber Sr. 
were hostesses for a miscellaneous 

' shower at the home of the latter, 
311 N Baird, Tuesday afternoon 
from 3:30 o’clock to 5.

’The Valentine motif was featured 
in appointments.

Guests registered in a heart- 
shaped bride’s book which had been 

' made by the honoree’s sister. Miss 
Mary Prances Bai’ber.

Shower packages were displayed 
on a gift table decorated with roses 
and violets.

A Valentine piate was served with 
heai’t-shaped sandwiches and Val
entine mhrts inscribed with verses 
carrying out the romantic theme.

Present were: The honoree, Mmes. 
M. B. Beauchamp, Douglas Nix, p. 
P. Barber, A. B. Stickney, Gladys 
Holster, Ii’a Cole, Hemy Barber, 
J. F. Nixon, E. V. Guffey, J. D. 
Webb, Mary Nell Pace, Lois Kelly, 
P’red Barber, W. P. Prothro, John 
W. Rlioden Jr., Ernest Nance, Hunt
er Midklff, Clifford Covey, Misses 
Norene Barber, Betty Daugherty, 
Marie Barber, Joyce Beauchamp, 
Frances Barber, Joanna Barber, 
Mmes. J. L. Barber Jr., T. L. Beau
champ.

Sending gifts were: Mmes. Celia 
'Shafer. Iva M. Noyes, B. C. Gird- 
ley, Fr-ed Girdley, N. G. Oates, 
Hprace Newton, Misses Marian and 
Marie Newton.'

•  r  i : "
Three will be hostesses for the sil

ver benefit to be sponsored by Bun
dles for Britain at the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Butler, 1603 W Holloway, 
Friday evening from 7 o’clock imtil 
10. They are Mrs. Butler, Mi’s. W. 
Hey Pratt, and Mrs. W. E. Ryan.

A program of vocal and instru
mental music has been ai’i-anged by 
Miss Frances Gillett.

James Turpin, who has recently 
retm’ned from study in New York as 
a protegee of Grace Moore, will sing 
“There’ll Always Be an England.” 
Quincy Belle Ryan will sing “Beau
tiful Dreamer” and Mi’s. J. R. 
Brooks will present “On the Lilac 
Ti’ee” as a" solo.

Violm selections will be pi’esented 
by Mrs. Lloyd Haseltine and piano 
numbers by Mi’s. Frank Miller, Miss 
Jesse Scott Price, Mrs. Maud Leo
nard, Mrs. Holt Jowell, and Miss 
Gillett.

The public is invited to attend the 
benefit.

IS ADMITTED TO 
HOSPITAL

C. E. Laird was admitted to West
ern Clinic Hospital Wednesday for 
treatment.

New Under-arm
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

Mrs. Geo. Kidd 
Reviews Biography 
Of Churchill

Mrs. Geo. Kidd reviewed “Biogra
phy of Winston Churchill” by Rene 
Kraus at the meeting of Pine Arts 
Club with Ml’S. Pi’ed H. Fuhrman, 
705 W Storey, Wednesday afternoon.

Tlie club voted to give a magazine 
subscription to the Mexican branch 
of the library.

Present were: Mines. E. H. Bar
ron, T. Paul Bai’i’on, Tom C. Bohío, 
Charles Brown, L. G. Byerley, Al- 
den Doimelly, E. H. Ellison, Curtis 
Gilmore, W. H. Gilmore, J. Howard 
Hodge, Kidd, J. Webb Miller, Roy 
Parks, A. P. Shirey, Tom Sloan, J. 
M. White, Fred Wilcox, E. Hazen 
Woods, Wm. Y. Penn, and the host
ess.

FEM ININE
FANCIES
By Kathleen Eiland

Cleverly combining the vogue for 
the Mexican motif and the fashion 
for chenille is a bedspread we saw 
downtown recently.

Here the chenille, forsaking its 
conventional flower or stylized mo
tifs is worked out in gay-colored 
likeness of a Mexican peon riding 
his donkey, while a bright sun 
beams down.

Just the thing for a bedroom in 
a Spanish or western house—and 
something enviably different, too.

1. Does not rot dresses, does
-TWi^iffiii£f.skin..

2. Nowaitingtod^.CSnlie’iiK^^
right after shaving. "•

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greaseless,stain
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics.

25  M IL L IO N  jars of Arrid J
havebeenso ld .T ryajartoday! ¡

A RRID f
*>0 (̂  I A t a ll ttorcB to ilet

® J®*" (a lso  in  10^ an d  59^  iarei)

~  i

At last we’re i-ealizing again that 
we live in West Texas. Tire rainy, 
cloudy, foggy weather that has pre
vailed so much tlris winter had us 
wondering If our geography was 
at fault. Brit bright sunshine, fol
lowed by a sandstonn such as yes
terday’s, convinces us 'again that 
we’re still in West Texas. Three 
cheers! Not for the sand, under
stand, but for the sunshine and 
West Texas in general.

Jaunty wide-brimmed hats, some 
with brims cruslred into uneven 
lines, others with shallow crowns 
that give a sailor or skimmer effect 
make us more and more aware that, 
though whiter is still with us, spring 
is not far- ahead.

Presbyterian Class 
osts At Dinner
Men of the Hardly Able Bible 

class of the Presbyterian Church 
entertained women of the circle 
with a son-of-a-gun dinner at the 
church, Wednesday evening. L. T. 
Boynton was in general charge of 
the arrangements.

About 30 persons attended the 
dinner which was followed by an 
informal period of social conver
sation.

Frank Stubbemah is teacher of 
the host class.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ALWA\r
AtW

S DELICIOUS 
AYS FRESH

Tt7/m ^n

Sliced

Gold Slar Girl

i l l

Barbara Alyn Neal, member of 
the Valley View (Martin County) 
4-H Club, has been selected 1940 
Gold Star girl for Martin County. 
She has been a member of a 4-H 
Club for three years and is now 
president of the Valley View club.

Firemeneile Club 
Elects Secretary

Mrs Newel Beauchamp was elect
ed secretai’y to take tlie place of 
Mrs. Fred Klatt at the meeting of 
the Firemenette Club with Mrs. G. 
Brown, 1102 S Terrell, Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Klatt has moved 
to Austin.

The group voted to meet on the 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 
2 o’clock axid to do sewing.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
O. E. Read, Februar’y 26.

Present were: Mmes. Luther Tid
well, Newel Beauchamp, O. E. Read, 
T. A. Cole, and the hostess.

FRIDAY

Children's Service League will 
meet with Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, 712 
Cuthbert, Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Lucky Thirteen Club will meet 
with Mrs. L. F. Joplin, 902 W 
Louisiana, at 3 o’clock Friday aft
ernoon.

Bundles for Britain will hold open 
house at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Butler, 1603 W Holloway, Friday 
evening from 7 until 10. Con
tributions will be received in the 
manner of a silver tea.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. W. P. Collins. 710 S 
Weatherford, Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

Wesley Bible Class of the Metho
dist Church will meet with Mi’s. 
Mollie McCormick, 217 W Tennes
see, at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon for 
a social.

Escondida Club will meet with 
Mrs. D. H. Griffith, 701 N Marien
feld, at the usual horn’ Friday aft
ernoon. >ic 9i(
SATURDAY

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at the Watson studio, 210 
W Ohio, Satui’day morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Belle Bennett Circle of the Meth
odist WSCS will sponsor a bake 
sale at Piggly Wiggly Shopping 
Village Saturday morning.

TWELFTH VICTIM OF FIRE 
AT HOTEL IS COUNTED

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 13 (AP). — 
The twelfth victim of the disas
trous fire that swept the Salvation 
Army transient hotel last Friday 
night Hai’i’y Brady, 56, of D allas- 
succumbed today.

mm
V

Miss Barber And 
Earl Pace Are Wed 
In Quiet Service

Single Ring Ceremony 
Unites Couple At Home 
Of The Briide's Parents

In a quiet ceremony a t the home 
of tire bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barber, on the Lamesa Road, 
Miss Helen Barber became the bride 
of Earl Pace this morning at 9 
o’clock.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by the bride’s uncle. Justice of 
the Peace B. C. Girdley.

Miss Joanna Barber served her 
sister as maid of'honor and Floyd 
Pace was his brother’s best man.

Tile bride wore a wedding dress of 
deep turquoise velvet, designed with 
a wide girdle effect and full skirt. 
Her accessories were black and her 
flowers a corsage of pink carnations.

Her attendant wore navy crepe 
trimmed in white. Her flowers were 
also pink cai’nations and her acces
sories black.

An informal reception followed the 
ceremony. The white wedding cake, 
topped with wee figures of a bride 
and groom, stood on a table deco
rated with ferns and godetias.

Mr. and Mrs. Pace left by auto
mobile after the reception for a 
honeymoon trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas. She traveled in a tailored 
dress of light brown crepe with 
brown and gold accessories.

They plan to  return next Wed
nesday after which they will be at 
home on the Lamesa Road.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pace have liv
ed in Midland for a number of years 
and both are graduates of Midland 
High School. He finished with the 
class of 1938 and she with the class 
of 1939.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Pace, the bridegroom was a football 
player in high school and is a fonn- 
er Golden Gloves boxing champion.

He is employed with the Banner 
Creamery here.

Only inimediate -families of tlie 
couple, a 'few relatives, and Mrs. 
Clifford Covey were pi*esent for the 
wedding this morning.

Valenline Bridge 
Is Courtesy For 
Cactus Club

The Valentme motif dominated 
appointments for the party which 
which Mrs. Wallace M. Ford enter
tained the Cactus Club at her home, 
1209 W Indiana, Wednesday after
noon. The hostess even wore a red 
apron in keeping with the theme.

Red and white rosebuds were par
ty flowers.

The salad course sei-ved carried 
out the Valentine idea.

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle and* Mrs. Hari'y 
Watson were guests.

In the two tables of bridge played, 
high score went to Mrs. Tuttle and 
bingo awai’d to Mrs. Ford.

Members present were: Mmes. J. 
Wray Campbell, R. Chanslor, James 
R. Day, Merle Fulton, S. H. Hud- 
kins, and the hostess.

Next time the club wül meet with 
Mrs. Pulton.

Cupid Is Busy 
Ài Monahans

MONAHANS, Feb. 13 (Special). — 
Miss Evelyn White and Basil (jliaf- 
fin. both of Royalty, were married 
Saturday night at the Baptist 
Church with Rev. L. E. Frazier of- 
ficiatmg. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bush 
of Monahans and Mr. and Mi’s. 
Doyle Allen of Penwell were atten
dants. Mr. and Mi’s. Chaffin are 
making their home in Royalty where 
he is employed by the 'Tide Water 
Company.

Questions Arrive 
For Regisiralion 
Legion Members

Can you speak any foreign lan
guages?'

Have you had any police, fire de
partment, or intelligence service?

Tliese are samples of questions 
which all members of the American 
Legion and unaffiliated World War 
Veterans will be asked in the le
gion’s nationwide volmitary nation
al defense registration, Saturday, 
Pebruai’y 22, Commander W. B. 
Preston of the Woods W. Lynch Post 
No. 19 here said today.

Tire Legion national defense reg
istration form contains 28 queries.

Other questions include: Are you 
a citizen? Naturalized or native 
born? Are you married? How many 
dependents have you? What is your 
education? W hat was yom’ branch 
of former war service? Wliat is your 
present military or naval status? 
Could you serve as an interpi’eter? 
■What is your present occupation? 
How many years have you spent in 
your present vocation? What is the 
name of your present employer? 
Will you be available for service in 
State Troops replacing national 
guards? Wliat is youi- general phy
sical condition?

An important question, boxed in 
the center of the form, is an inquiry

»ICE  
•  MILK  

•BU TTER  
•  ICE CREAM

Serviced Twice Dally at Your Favorite GroceFs

TILLMAN'S BAKERY
119 S. Main Phone 1101

S P E C I A L
Ladies' Plain Dresses d E f tC

CLEANED & PRESSED WCASH & CARRY W

PETROLEUM CLEANERS
NEXT TO YUCCA

Sandy Knows
that real thrift 

is
PROTECTION

with
INSURANCE

See us today for your 
protection plan

SPARKS & BARRON
Fir^ Natl. Bank Bldg.

MONAHANS, Feb. 13 (Special).— 
Announcement has been made here 
of the man’iage of Miss Dorothy 
Parker of El Paso to Staff Sergeant 
Charles Haskell Moore of Port 
Bliss, formerly of El Paso. The 
ceremony was performed last Fri
day at the Church of St. Clement in 
El Paso.

Moore resided in Monahans mitil 
about two years ago when he en
listed in the army. He is a brother 
of Ralph, Bud and Claude Moore of 
this city, and is widely known here.

Lynn Nicholson 
Is Honored Ai 
Birthday Party

Mrs. P. J. Nicholson honored her 
son, Lyiui, on his eighth birthday 
aimiversary with a party Wednes
day afternoon at 1510 W Texas.

The Valentine motif was favored 
and the! white birthday cake was 
decorated with red hearts. The cen
terpiece was of red candles in silver 
holders and red and white sweet- 
peas.

Present were: Tlie honoree, Rosa- 
lynn Leggett, Ethel Sue King, Joan 
Tom, Patsy Ruth Barney, Ann 
Brown, Edward Weyman, John 
Zant, Bobby Stubbeman, Don Dram- 
mond, Curtis Gilmore, Joe Barnett, 
Chai’les Jones, Eugene Cooper, Dav
id Williams, Noble Robinson, Mark 
McKinsey

Mrs. Raymond Monki’ess assisted 
the hostess.

Viola Holt Circle 
Name of WSCS Group

Viola Holt Circle is tlie name 
chosen for the new circle of the 
Methodist WSCS.

Offiosrs for the new organiza
tion are: Mrs. Geo. G l ^ ,  chair
man; Ml’S. Bill Wyche, ’vice-chair
man; Mrs. Fred Weihple, secretary 
and reporter; Mrs. Robert Nolen, 
treasmer.

Cu’cle members are; Mmes. R. B. 
Cowden, H. H. Watson, Nolen, Black, 
Wyche, Glass, M. C. Ulmer, Fred 
Cowden, Wemple, Poy Proctor, John 
Dublin.

The circle will meet Monday at 
3:30 o’clock with Mrs. R. B. Cowden.

MONAHANS,-Feb. 13 (Special).— 
Miss Melba Dark and Ralph Wad- 
ling ton of Monahans will be united 
in man’iage here Saturday night at 
the home of Mr. Wadlington’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wadling- 
ton, it has been aimounced. Rev. 
A. H. Browning, pastor of the Pen
tecostal Church, will officiate.

Miss Dai’k is tlie daughter of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Thomas Dark of Beau
mont, and is employed at a beauty 
shop here. Mr. Wadlington is em
ployed by the Palace Theatre. They 
will make their home here.

The betrothed couple was honor
ed Monday night with a kitchen 
shower by Mr. and Mrs. Al Cook, 
Palace managers, and employees of 
the Palace and Tower theatres.

Change Midland Day 
Al Fori Worlh Show

Date of the Midland Day festi
vities at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Pat Stock Show at Port 
Worth will be Friday, March 14 in
stead of Saturday, March 8, as pre
viously aimounced, chamber of com
merce officials said today.

A larger number of Midland citi
zens planning to be in Port Worth 
for the horse show judging March 
13-14 than on March 8, was the 
reason for the change.

Roy Parks, chairman of the live
stock committee of the chamber of 
commerce, is in chai’ge of Midland 
arrangements.

RÖMER WILL ENTER 
VETERANS HOSPITAL

Charles Römer will leave tomor
row for a veterans hospital in Ama
rillo. Mrs. Römer will accompany 
him on the trip.

whether the registrant believes he 
will be able to answer to any call 
for immediate sei-vice, for general 
sereice anywhere, restricted service 
in home community only, or on pai’t- 
time or full time basis.

Don'i Worry

Take your watch and jewelry 
repairs trouble to

IVAS Credit
Jeweleri

John H. Hughes, Mgr.

i f

IT'S HARD TO BEAT
• Courtesy
• Cleanliness
• Economy

And Midland Steam Laundry has 
an all-around satisfactory laundry 
service for families who want to en
joy the best at moderate cost.

PHONE 9 0
Midland Steam Laundry

Elsie Nora Schlosser Is Honored On 
Birthday With Formal Dinner For The 
Sub-Deh Pledges And Their Guests

Honoring Elsie Nora Schlosser on her fourteenth birthday anniversary, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Schlosser, complimented the pledges 
of the Sub-Deb Club and theh’ escorts with a formal dinner at the 
Schlosser home, 1714 W. Holloway, Wednesday evening.

Red, white, and blue were em -*' 
phasiôîd throughout dinner ap
pointments. Clusters of delphinium 
aroimd which American flags were 
draped centered the large tables 
over which floated red, white, and 
blue balloonsi. Place cards were 
hatchets and tri-colored nut cups 
followed the color scheme. Red and 
white candles burned in crystal 
holders.

A three-course menu was served.
The formal gowns worn by the 

girls added to the colorfulness of 
the scheme.

After dinner, the group engaged in 
dancing.

Specialiy invited guests were D. D.
Shiflett, principal of the high 
school, and Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Schlosser and children Mai’y Ann 
and Jon.

Mrs. S. A. Schlosser and Melba 
Schlosser assisted in entertaining.

The invitation list included : Elsie 
Nora Schlosser, Patsy Butcher, Mar
garet Mims, Janice Pope, Belva Jo 
Knight, Jo Ray Murray, Jo Aim

Blair, Elaine Hedrick, Eva Barton, 
Patsy Collings, Wanda Jean Gird- 
iey, Suzanne LaPorce, Jema Lu 
Giunm, Otelia Flynt, Mai’j' Frances 
Carter, Aim Vannaman, Jacqueline 
Theis, Patsy Tull,

Billy Graybeal, Edward Gris
wold, Gene Hays, Billy Joe Stick
ney J. C. Hejl, LaGrant Daugherty, 
Jolmny Guy McMillian, Leon York, 
Billy Brown, Jim Griswold, L. C. 
Netherlin, Leon Byerley,’ Tommy 
Nolen, Guy Tom Cowden, Billy Bob 
King, H. G. Bedford, Billy Wells, 
Douglas McClish.

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
OFFICIALS VISIT OFFICE

Dr. G. W. Luckey and Dr. A. M. 
Clarkam of the State Health De
partment visited the Midland city- 
county health unit yesterday.

No director for the unit has been 
named since resignation Feb. 1 of 
Di’. R. B. Burns.

Specials for FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
______ February 14ih and I5lh____

Apples Dozen..................................

Spuds Idaho Russefs . . ............... 29c
Salad Dressing Bestyet . . . 2Gc
A  288 California O E mOranges Navels— 2 dozen . . . .  oOc
P « . « . # .  Strictly fresh yard 1  O f *Lggs D o zen .......................................iOC
M Golden Bantam V O mvOrn corn on cob .................................A O w

n  No. 2 Yacht Club V ABeans  ̂cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Sugar puri’ e an e..............52c
Napkins l^ n k a p e s......... 25c
Assorted
1  ■ 12-oz. cansJuices 3 c a n s ............ .....................Z u S C

Potaloes ... 10c
Big Four
Washing Powder.......35c
Flour Li9h('’c ™ « .............. 17c
Pork & Beans It" 23c 
Cake Flour i t t  c ru s t.....25c

i ^ ^ C U T S
Cream Cheese K  " 21c
Roast ...........21c
End Cut Pork Chops ib. . 19c 
Cured Ham Shanks lb . 15 c 
Beef Short Ribs Pound . . . 14c 
Pork Shoulder Roast Lb. 19c
1 1 _  Armour's orOaCOn Peyton's— Pound.................

WE DELIVER— PHONE 562

iJ m  iM a  SAVES FOR TH£ NATION J
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MARECHAL 
NEIL FLOUR

48 lb ...................................... $1.39

24 1b......................................  75c

1 2 1 b ..........48c 6 1 b .......... 26c

10 lb. pure cpne

SUGAR 49c
Bar

BUTTER lb 33c

The best of foods at bargain prices. 
What better way to a man's heart?

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 14-15

W ILSON’S

9 M C Dm« r\U

32c

Reg.U.S. Pat. Off

Whole Ham ÜAW per lb.

Half Ham 32c per lb.
The Ham You Cot With a Fork! M n -

\ eADY to serve or ju st  heat AMD EATI Center Slices ^  » w per lb.

SWISS
FROM CHOICE BABY BEEF:

ROUND STEAK ls 
CHUCK ROAST lb
CHOICE NILK-FED FRYERS Dressed While You Wail

15c 
15 c 
19c 
22c 
21c

SLICED BACON Pound' . . . . 27c
Brookfield Patties u. . 23c

f i n | % n i | l  n i n c p  Fine for baking or 
mIIUIi I IllillJ barbecue— Lb. .
Cured

HAN ENDS Lb
Sugar Cured

SLICED BACON lb
Dressed and Drawn
n p M f f  Every one guaranteed 
I l l l l i a  P o u n d .....................................
Armour's Star Country Style

SAUSAGE . . . .
Armour's Star

9 9 ‘‘Xoo  ̂ PURE • IT FLOATS

IVORY  2 for 19c
S O A P  medium 2 for 13c
Pure \vory Soap • PlakedIVORY Large Pkg.

FLAKES 23c
The safe, easy w a y to g e t clothes clean

flvviinvUAIUUL Large size 23c
T/je %oap of

3  ior 19c
WHITE

NAPHTHANAPHTHA _
S O A P  6  b a r s  Z l c

lAVASOAP 3  bars 25c

Pord

Dog Food Ls23c
Miracle Whip Salad

Dressing q>. 33c
Admiration

Collee Ian... 23c
Guaranteed Fresh Country

EGGS 2 doz. ..29c

We are having a special Heinz Sale this 
week-end. Be sure and slock your pan
try with tills famous line of foods at 
money-saving prices.

CATSUP "at'bonle
Heinz Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES Jumbo 
size . .

Chase and Sanborn Dated

COFFEE 1
Golden Glow

fb. bag

COFFEE 2 lbs.

TOMATOES Tiô r
GREEN BEANS No. 2 con O C w

Pecan Valley, 3 for . Im v C

Pineapple Juice 3 . . .  23c
Dozen........................... 89c

GOLD BAR PEARS No. 1 tall 
2 for . .

ORANGE JUICE
SPINACH . . .
TOMATO JUICE 3 lo,

SUGAR PEAS " r  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29c
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Gold Bar 

Sliced, 2 for

D F U r i l F C  ^r i l i i U n J u d  New Day, 3 for . . . .

Pork & Beans t r o :“ 'can% °'io, . . 
White Swan Prunes ft,'“ 
V-8 COCKTAIL I.T0': “

■•va

Sunbrite Cleanser 3 lo, 
SCOTTISSUE 3 oils
Cleansing Tissue Costleton 

3 boxes

14c
23c
25c

Pecans Pound 39c
Pop Corn 2 10,“"°'’“'’.............. 15c
Hershey's Kisses bag . . 23c
Wheal Toast Waiers b̂ °r‘‘ . . 19c
Crackers iJLtr.................. 29c

Sugar 2 boxes 15cPowdered 
or Brown

ALL BUNCH

VEGETA 2 for
Carrots, Beets, Turnips & Tops, Mustard, Collards, 

Green Onions and Radishes

ONIONS . . . .
CABBAGE Crisp, tender, new crop

SPINACH
LETTUCE ' ■° ' ®°^ 
ORANGES

South Texas, pound
Cleon, crisp
South Texas, 2 pounds

dozen, 2 for
Juicy Texas, size 288 
it's June Day Brand, 2 doz.

CALAVOS ‘̂ °Ready to serve, 2 for 
Size 138, tasty Winesaps

Size 70 pink 
Texas, dozen

APPLES extra fancy, dozen

GRAPEFRUIT
D i l T M T n P CI T U  A «  JL U u M  No. 1 Idaho Russetts

LEMONS 
ORANGES ' ° °Juicy, dozen

POTATOES 10-lb. Kraft bog 
U. S. No. 1 Colorado

M AD E BY 
K R A F T

Pound

P i t
3 large or 

6 small

The new Sunshine 
Butter Cracker

Pound Box

1 lb. c a n ....................23c
3 lb. c o n ....................47c
6 lb. c a n ....................93c

CO NNER
- B R O S -
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• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

A 75 
V K 8  6 
♦ 8 7 3 2  
4^9532

4k A  10 9 3 
V Q 107 
♦ A K 9  
4b K  10 7

A  J 8 4 2  
¥  J 4 3 2  
♦ J 6  
•fiJ84

4 k K Q 6  
¥  A 9 5  
♦ Q  10 5 4 
4 b A Q 6

Duplicate— None vul. 
South West North East
1 N. T .  Double Pass Pass

Opening— 4k 16. 13

Tliis is the tenth of a series 
of 12 articles on the new bid
ding rules of the 1941 Culbert
son System.

* * *

By Wm. E. McKenncy 
America’s Card Authority.
In the 1941 Culbertson System, a 

double of an opening no trump bid, 
or of any other no trump bid, is 
defined as strictly a "business” 
double. Actually, this does not rep
resent a great change, because 
players have always been urged 
to pass their partner’s double of 
one no trump, with a fairly good 
hand, but the average player was far 
too likely to treat a double of one 
no trump exactly as he would a 
double of a suit bid, and take it 
out in his longest suit when he had 
a few queens and jacks in his 
hand but not much else.

Tlie 1941 rule may impress on 
people that partner’s double of one 
no trump slrould usually be passed 
even when they have nothing more 
than a few fillers in three or four 
suits.

East’s pass in today’s hand would 
not be justified by the old rule, 
which required about one and one- 
half honor tricks, but his pass was 
proper and his side got the best 
possible result from it.

West opened the ten of spades. 
South won. South then entered 
dummy witii the heart king, and 
led a low diamond, finessing his 
ten and losing to West’s king.

West led the queen of hearts, 
which was allowed to win, but South 
took - the next heart trick. ’Then, 
hoping to find West with the ace 
of diamonds alone, South led a 
low diamond, and this put East in 
the lead.

A spade lead by 'East trapped 
South’s king, and the only trick 
South could get after that was 
tile club ace, so that he went down 
500 points. All that East-West 
could have scored playing the hand 
themselves was 90 to 140 points.

Americans Are Advised 
To Leave China, Japan

SHANGHAI, Feb. 13 (AP)—Unit
ed States embassies and consulates 
sent out circulars today “urgently” 
advising withdrawal to the United 
States of American women, children 
and non-e.ssentlal men from China, 
Indo-China and the Japanese em
pire.

The circulars were sent “both in 
the interests of safety and con
venience of American nationals and 
in the Interests of national secur
ity,” it was announced.

A .sharp drop in the Shanghai 
stock market accompanied this re
newal of U. S. government advice 
for American departures.

Fifty Persons Attend 
Poultry Clinics Here

Fifty persons attended a poultry 
clinic today conducted by George 
McCarthy of the Texas extension 
service.

The school was conducted in the 
courthouse. Included in attendance 
were several 4-H club members, 
whose demonstrations are poultry.

McCarthy discussed diseases of 
poultry and how to combat them.

Gieeks Move Up 
Lines On Coast

ATHENS, Feb. 13. CAP).—Greek 
troops were reported today to have 
advanced their lines about three 
nilles in tiie coastal sector after an 
Intense artillery’ action to prepare 
Ure wa'iy toward Valona, Italian-held 
port on the Albanian coast.

’Tire Greeks also weré reported to 
have attacked over a wide front in 
the central sector and to be threat
ening “an important enemy base.”

Tire fighting near Valona was said 
to have occuned in the heights 
within a short distance of the Adria
tic! shore, with the Italians stubborn
ly defending strongly fortified posi
tions. The Italian units at length 
were reported dislodged by bayonet- 
thrusting Greeks who found heavy 
losses had been inflidted by their 
artillery fire.

Desijerate resistance also was put 
up by blackshirt contingents in the 
central sector, reports here said.

PROGPiPmS
T H U R S D A Y

— t'n ito ii  IjtAvis. J r . .  !MBS 
6:15—A m e ric a n ism  AVeok.
G:J0— Sport Spo tliK kt, T S N  
6:15—N ew s. T S N  
7:0n— W y th e  W illiam s, M B S 
T:15— " B u rd c r  IV itro l” , M BS 
7:30—In  C h icaiio  T o n ig h t, ^[R S  
8:00— T o be A n n o u n ced  
8':15—T a lk . A r th u r  ^ la n n , M BS 
S:20—M usica l In te r lu d e , M BS 
.S:‘J0—S in io n ie tta .  M BS 
UrOO— P a ra d e  o f th e  N ew s. M BS 
0:30— T ex . F ed . o f M usic  C lubs, T S N  
0 :’ir>—O h icaso  S y m p h o n y  O rch ., M B S 

10:00— New.s. . T S N  
10:1.5—J a c k  A in lu n p ’s O rch .. T S N  
10:30— F.reddy M a r tin ’s O rch .. M B S 
11:00—Sii^n Off.

FR ID A Y

6:30—D aw n  P a ra d e  
7:00—M u sica l C lock. T S N  
7:30—N ew s, T S N  
VU6—D e s e r t  D r if te r s ,  T S N  
f .o o —N ew s. T S N  
8:05—M u sica l In te r lu d e , T S N  
8:15—R h y th m  W ra n ir le rs , T S N  
8:30—K e ep  F i t  to  M usic , T S N  
8:45*—W h a t’s  D oin ij A ro u n d  M id land . 
9:00— O rg an  M elod ies, T S N  
9;15—P ia n o  S p o tlig h t. T S N  
9:30— B a c k s ta g e  W ife , T S N  
9:45— E a s y  A ces , T SN  

10‘:t)0— N eig h b o rs , T S N  
10:15—O u r G al S u n d a y . T S N  
10:30—L o v e  S o n g s  of ’lo d a y ,  T S N  
10 :-45—R eco rd ed  B B C  N ew s, M BS 
11:00—N ew s. T S N
11:05—C o n se rv a tio n  o f  V is io n , K B S T . 
11:12—I t ’s  D a n ce  T im e.
11.30—E lev e n  T h i r ty ,  In c ., T S N  
11:45—M an  on th e  S t r e e t  
12:00— N ew s & M a rk e t R e p o r ts , T S N  
12:15— L u n c h e o n  M elod ies 
12:30—C loverb loom  Q u a r te t ,  T S N  
12:45—T h e  C h ee r  U p  G ang , M BS 

1:00— C ed ric  Fo .ster, T S N  
1:15—G all N o r th e , T S N  
1:80—T h e  P h ila d e lp h ia , O rch ., M B S 
:i:15— N ew s & M a r k e t  R e p o r ts , T S N  
3:30— A lv ino  K ey’s  O rch ., M BS 
3:45—T h e  J o h n so n  F a m ily . M BS 
4:00—Jo h n  B. H u g h e s , M BS 
4:15—C rim e  &. D e a th , T S N  
4:30— N T S T C  S y m p h o n y  O rch ., T S N  
5:00—A P  N ew s B u lle tin s , M BS 
5;05—M u sica l In te r lu d e , T S N  
i:1 5 —T o  be A n n o u n ced

5:30— T w ilig h t S e re n a d e , T S N

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PARAGUAYAN MILITARY MEN 
KILLED IN ARGENTINA CLASH

FORMOSA, Argentina, Feb. 13. 
(AP) — Reliable reports reaching 
here today said several Paraguayan 
military men were killed and wound
ed in a battle at headquarters of an 
infantiy regiment at a northern post 
cn Concepcion.

Funny Business

COPR. BY WEA SERVICE. INC. T .  M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“The foreman thought it would Tuake a nice Valentine 
> Day remembrance for his sweetheart!”

Side Glances

COPR. 1941 BY NBA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. 6. PAT. OFF.

“We spend thousands of dollars building you up as a 
star—you read your own publicity—and, of all things, 

von believe it!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

V A lfN A N E lS
O A V ,

ACCORDIM& TO  
A N  A N C IE N T 

BEL-1 EF=, W A B  
T H E  DACV'
O N  W H IC H

B I R O . S
B E & A .N  TH E IR

C a n  v o u  N A A ^ E  t h e s e  
B O O K  T I T L E S  i>

THiS «5 THE. ^’ Dirt I'VE. 
EATEN /■

R L O P M D > X
H A S  MORE 

T H A N
W y O A M N i < 3 /

C /.S . D S )¡-T . f^ /e ,u /? £ S

2-15 NEA SERVICE. INC.

ANSWER; 1. Gone With the Wind; 2. Umle Women; 3. The 
Good Earth; 4. The Harvester.

Committee To Report 
On Plant Operations

A special conmiittee will report 
on the cost of establishing a cheese 
plant in Midland at a meeting of 
farmers, dairymen, and businessmen 
in the courthouse at 7:30 p. m. 
tonight.

Manager of a cheese plant at Lo
raine and citizens of that city will 
report on benefits of lire plant 
there.
WISCONSIN RESIDENTS 
LEAVE AFTER VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Adams of 
Fond Du Lac, Wis. and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Frederick, of Dal
las, left today after a visit here 
with Mr. and Mi's. Charles Römer. 
The Adanxs will go to Georgia lor 
a hunting trip. _______________

Commons Asks Debate
On Naval Bose Lease%

LONDON, Feb. 13 (AP). — The 
House of Commons requested the 
govermnent today to allow time for 
a secret debate on-the circumstanc
es of leasing naval bases to the 
United States and their subsequent 
administration by the American 
government.

Clement R. Atilee, Lord Privy 
Seal,' replied that the government 
was very pressed for time, but that 
the ■ suggestion would be brought to 
the aittention of Prime Minister 
Churchill.

SHERIFF VISITS HERE

Los Woods. Eastland County 
Sheriff, visited here yesterday.

British Believe Twin 
German Attack Looms

LONDON, Feb. 13 (AP).—Britisli 
circles said today t'wln German 
thi'usts at Gibraltar and the Suez 
Canal were expected ’’within the 
next 30 days” in an effort to seal 
both ends of the Mediten-anean and 
isolate British forces in the Libyan 
campaign.

A drive in the west, they asserted, 
would be made with the full acqui
escence of the Spanish government 
which would allow the Germans 
free movement through Spain.

Tire drive in the east “probably 
will force the ’Turks to fight” but 

j this new foe would be balanced by 
i cutting off Greece, they added.

Raidio Ad(dress Starts 
Americanization Week

Delbert Downing opened observ
ance of Americanization Week in 
Midland in a radio address, and an
other radio talk is scheduled over 
KRLH at 6:15 to 6:30 p. m. today 
by W. P. Z. German.

The Midlai^d Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the observ
ance. Pecos Wilkenfeld, chairman, 
said arrangements were being nrade 
for a quiz contest over the radio 
Monday or Wednesday.

This would be between the Lions 
Club and Rotary Club on Ameri
canization, he said.

Wilkenfeld will interview a Polish 
immigrant over the radio Pi'iday.

Senate Committee Gives 
Debt Increase Approval

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP)— 
The Senate Finance Committee gave 
quick approval today to legislation 

; increasing the national debt limit 
; to $65,000,000,000 to meet costs of 
I defense and proposed British aid.
I At an executive session the com
mittee reported out legislation al
ready approved by tire House. This 
would boost the present debt limit 
to $45,000,000,000 plus $4,000,000,000 
earmarked for national defense: 
subject all future federal security 
issues to federal income tax and 
give the treasury broad powers to 
issue securities in small denomina
tions.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
^  MULLOjUMCLE 6UL&V 

MEPiM USlCLE
ly.j.AtAOsZ-’.NN-SAVjX ,
{'¡GOT A SWELL IMMEti 

TlOM ID E A .'^ I  
REAiD TMKT FlS(4 
<5UIT EATiM’ WUEtsJ 
\T'S GOIM'TO 6TORIA 
-^M O W  ABOUT A 
POCKET FlSMBOWL 
SO VOU'D KNOW WHEN 
TO COME lN_OOT OE

I^AIN ?

um p - k a f f - kapf/ ' ^ a r e  v o u  spoofim g , " ] ^  w hv  Mo t
LEANDER?--^FISHBOWL? MM.' LET ME W cARRV AVOILO' 
i5EE.'^T0VE,M V BOV.'GRAniOFATHER. DUCK ON A 
HOOPLE ONCE CARRIED ATiNS POCKET ]  LEASH, AND 
BEEHNE/ h e  TRAIN ED A BEE TO BUCK AVOU'LL KNOW
AT A 'FLOWER IN HIS LAPEL, AND TH E 
KONEV-MAKER WOULD BUZZ INTO^ '
g r a n d fa th er 's  po c k et  w h e n  ’

2,-13' ____
i^ C r F f t .  t w i  e v  NEA SERV ICE. INC. T . M. R EG. U. S . PAT, O FF'S

W INTER IS 
COMING WHEN 

T K E  BIRD
T r ie s  To FLV

SOUTH !

® D  twe BtE E\JER 
6ET INTO 6RAND- 
FATKER'S BONNET f

OUT OUR WAY
O W O O .' A L L  K I D S  A ,R F  

S L O P P V , B U T  W H E N ) T H E Y  
L E T  A  S T O C K lM ' C O M E  
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
WAV —•
1 OOSi'T 
'StVSEV'E 
L WKOW’.

T e . l - i . ' T - i . K  .  W A N T  X  
CANT ONOE'RSTAVi’O 

X. SIMPLV 
CAtiT 6ET OUEP. 
THE COLOKsEE'S  
SEVMRfc CARVE'n 
m a n o r

weVl  flv  t h e  p lw æ  o ver  to  
(MxRRoR. ENVt'Ei "-\T'S VOSI THE 
MEXT ONE OOER — ANO WE CAN 
VANO RIGHI IN FRONT OF THE 
LOOSE ■
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WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE

N E X T : What killed off the dinosaurs?

THINK, PC.BASSILA'. IT IS IN MV POWER TO PREVENT 
YOUR SON'S EXECUTION —  TO FREE HIM FROM THE 
HORRORS OF A  EUROPEAN CONCENTRATION CAMR.
AND ALL I  ASK IN RETURN IS ONE SMALL BOTTLE 

OF MALTA FEVER CULTURE
~VONLy OME

n xo make 
PEOPLE SICKJ

you POM' REAUI7E WAT VOU 
a s k ! I  AVE PEVOTE MV 
LIFE TO MEDICAL RESEARCH- 
TO R\0DIN6 MANKINTt OF 
DISEASE. I  CANNOT BE' A  
TRAITOR TO MV PROFESSION 

AND TO MV a d o p t e d  
COUNTRV

VOU ARE A  FOOL, 
BASSILA'J CAN IT BE TRUE 
THAT you WOULD 'AVE VOUR . 
SON... YOUR OWN BOy WHOM 
YOU NURSED AND REARED 
AND LOVED... SHOT?
MURDERED?

THIS IS INHUMAN*.
ö OAW AVIg ive  m e

TIME TO THINK'.!

, 1941 BY NEA T . M. REC. U. S. P*T. OPP. ; '2-1$

77n X  'AVE WASTED 
ENOUGH TIME, 6ASSILA!

MAKE YOUR PECISIOHNOW! WILL YOU SAVE 
YOUR STUPID PRINCIPLES, 

OR youR somT ~  
m ------

ALLEY OOP By V.-T. HAMLIN
VEH^AND KM OW IN’ 

H E W O N ’T  P E  
LEAVIN’ WITHOUT! 
T H E  MAGIC BELT, 1 
WE O U G H T A  
K ETC H  UP TO  H IM ' 

W ITH O U T  A N Y  
T R O U B L E

T ’HECK WITH th e m ' 
■ .THINGS/ W E’VE 

G O T  A  F E W

H E Y /
W H A T ’S,
G O IN G

ON?

,-- C O PR .1»1  BV NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC.

GEE.'
A  B IG  V
r o c k !/:

SAY/ WHAT 
IS A LL 
T H I S ?

H O N E S T, M ISTER, I  
I D ID N ’T  DO IT... I T ’S  

THEM  ROMANS.' 
THEY'RE a t t a c k in g  , 

THE WALLS WITH 
S IE G E  G U N S .',

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
iWE NO UKE-UtA 
G R A V E  YAR-D. 
R EX ' RYDER.

///
X- /-̂ copITT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
L  DOM T T h in k  

YOU o u e H T lb  
G l o a t  o v e r , d o d o 's  1 j u s t  
m is f o r t u .n e  / you f s y m p a -  

LOOK U K E  TH E CAT / THlZING 
TH A T OVU6HT TH E  / W lTM  HIM 

CANARY / ^  HAPPILY/

By MERRILL BLOSSER

/A

B ESID ES, You D
Better , be NICE 
To m e ! a f t e r
A L L , W HEN T H E  
A R M Y  FA ILS , IT S  
UP TO THE hom e  
GUARD To t a k e  

OVER./

RONNIE SH A Y HAS BEEN 
TRYING T o  GET YOU ALL EVENING,

J u n e  / ___________ -

^ '3

ilili '

i f l i ' !
i n

You SEEM  T b  f o r g e t , MR. MS GOOSEY, THERE 
ARE S EV ER A L- MILITARY UNITS. AND IF THE A R M Y  FAILS, THERE'S S T IL L  THE MARINE Co r p s '

■ S'- ■

__  m . n
SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT.
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Hold Everylhing!

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  J
K A T E S :

2c a  w ord  a  day .
'  4c a  w ord tw o  d ay s .

5r. a  w ord th re e  day s.
M INJM UM  c h arg ea :

1 day  25c.
2 d a y s  60c.
3 d ay s  60c.

C A SH  m u s t a c c o m p a n y  a ll o rd e rs  fo r  
.c la s s if ied  a d s , w ith  a  sp ec ified  n u m 
b e r  o f d a y s  fo r  each  to  be In se rte d . 

CT^ASSIFIEDS w ill be a c c e p te d  u n t i l  
12 noon on  weerk d a y s  a n d  6 p. m ., 
S a tu rd a y , fo r  S u n d a y  Issues. 

P R O P E R  c la .ssifica tio n s  of a d v e r t is e 
m e n ts  w ill be done  in th e  o ffice  o f 
T h e  R ep o r te r-T e le g ra m .

E R R O R S  a p p e a r in g  In c lassH ied  ady 
will be c o rre c te d  w ith o u t c h a rg e  by  
n o tic e  g iv en  Im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  th e  
f i r s t  in .sertlon.

F U R T H E R  in fo rm a tio n  w ill be g iven  
g iad lj' by ca llin g  7 n r 8.

Personal

PIANO TUNING: Mr. L. L. Rust, 
expert tuner, is now iir your city; 
23 years of experience should be 
your guarantee of workmanship: 
credentials will be shown at your 
fequest; call for an appointment. 
Piione 1226.

(289-6)
1 APPAIRS of late P, C. Stubbe han

dled by Mrs. Marguerite (Stubbe) 
HeinmiUer, P. O. Box 1290, Port 
Worth, Texas.

(290-6)

Lost and Found
I POUND fountain pen downtown. 

Owner may have pen by calling at 
Reporter-Telegram and paying 
for this ad.

(281-tf)
Phoie 555 Tellow Cab Company

I Help Wanted 9
I BOY between 15 and 18 for full time 

store and delivery work. Write 
Box 104, Reporter-Telegram.

(289-3)
IWANTED: Experienced white girl; 

housekeeping and cook. Phone 894, 
111 North D.

(289-3)
¡WHITE woman for part time work; 

must be clean and nice. 104 South 
Pecos, phone 986-J.

(290-2)
I s in g l e  man to work by the month; 

state wages: general farm work. 
Box 728, Midland.

(290-3)
¡WHITE woman for part-time work; 

must be clean; no laundry. 104 
South Pecos, phone 986-J.

(291-2)
¡WANTED to contact some one mak

ing run to Wink and Kermit from 
Monahans, Odessa or Midland ev
ery afternoon to carry small bun
dle of papers. Call Circulation 
Dept., Reporter-Telegram, or Mr. 
Sprinkle. News. Monahans.

(291-tf)

ISituotions Wanted 10
¡SECRETARIAL work; two years’ ex

perience in lawyer’s office; refer
ences. Phone 23.

(290-2)

P R O F E S S I O N A L  & R U S I N E S S
DIRECTORY OF MIDLAND

ACCOUNTANTS INSURANCE
C e r tif ie d  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts S P A R K S  A N D  B A R R O N
A u d its ,  .S ystem s, T a x  S e rv ic e  

S P R O L E S  W O O D A R D  & C O M P A N Y
Im s u ra n c e -A b e tr a c ts  L o a n s  

111 W e.st W a ll—P h . 1-140 o r 79
H . R a b u n , M a n a g e r

P h . 890— 1st. N a tl .  B k . B ld g ., M id la n d
W , B . H A R K R ID B R

REPRODUCTION COMPANIES I n s u r a n c e  S e rv ic e
308 T h o m a s  B ld g . P h .  18, R es . 239

W E .S T  T E X A S  R B P R O D T JO T IO N  CO. 
O n ly  C o m p le te  P l a n t  In  W e s t  T e x a s R A T  V. H Y A T T

W e  C all F o r  A n d  D e liv e r  
L . T . B o y n to n , O w n er—P h o n e  380

I n s u ra n c e  R e a l E s t a t e  L o a n s  
, 2nd . F lo o r  M aso n ic  B ld g .— P h o n e  8

MARSH-ANDERSON COMPANY
Accountants—^Tax Consultants 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
George H. Marsh Phone 1272 L.H. Anderson

Certified Public Accountant Tax Consultant

RENTALS
Roam and Baard 11

ROOM and board; Alexander’s 
Rooming House: block, west Pe
troleum Bldg. 121 North Big 
Spring St.

(289-6)

Bedraams ]2

BEDROOM; private-entrance; close 
in. Telephone 1056-J, 501 North 
Big Spring.

(289-3)
NICELY furnished bedroom: private 

entrance: adjoining bath. Phone 
1233-M, 1008 We,st Missouri.

(289-3)
GARAGE bedroom with bath; two 

blocks north of Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 271.

(291-4)
NICE bedrooms: innerspring mat

tress: reasonable. 411 North Colo
rado, phone 1583-W.

(3-13-41)

Furnished Apartments 14
’TWO rooms; private bath; Prigid- 

ahe; garage. 1204 North Main, 
phone 837-J.

(286-6)
THREE rooms and bath; electric 

refrigerator: utilities paid. 508 S. 
Colorado, phone 13.

(289-3)
LARGE furnished apartment with 

garage. Phone 291, 521 West Wall.
(290-3)

Call 80 for Taxi
GARAGE apartment for couple. 605 

North Pecos, phone 320 or 644.
(291-3)

lOUSEKEEPER wants position in 
small home. Lillian Martin, Route 
1, Midland, Texas.

(290-3)
Call 80 for Taxi

FURNISHED apartment; 
very reasonable; also 
111 West Ohio.

close, in; 
bedroom.

(291-3)
NICELY furnished 3-room apart

ment: 409 North Marienfeld. Ap
ply 407 North Marienfeld, phone 
171.

(291-3)

Hauses 16
FDUB .or 5-room 

Kansas.

CAPABLE SOLDIER
HORIZONTAL
1 Leader of the 

Greek, army, 
Alexander

7 His military 
title.

113 Knife. 
jl4 Blackbird.
|l6  Molding.
]l7 Painful.
|l8  To pronounce 

holy.
¡20 Pitchei-.
¡21 Be still!
¡22 Caused to 

exist.
|24 To observe.
25 Musical 

syllable.
26 Brother. 

tJ7 To fpre.
28 Serf.

tiO stomach.
|U  Fortunes.
33 Numeral.
34 Hangman’s 

knot.
35 To make lace. 
87 Cistern. 
p8 Noisy

festivity.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
- Ö H s U b E S r B  

D S M T R ë B iL iE TS S U E  '

CEE
40 Musical note.
41 Covered with 

wax.
43 Baglike part.
46 Exists.
47 Obese.
48 By way of.
50 Morindin dye.
51 Foundation.
53 H e ----- d his

country in a 
war with 
Turkey.

55 He is an 
experienced 
 fighter.

56 Inclined.

VERTICAL
2 In circuit.
3 Harbor.
4 Beer.
5 To depart.
6 Auction.
7 Nub.
8 Nay.
9 Night 

previous.
10 Brawls.
11 On the- lee.
12 Learning.
15 Tidy.
17 He is a keen

-----  or . .  .
scholar of

military
history.

18 Courageous.
19 Auto body.
22 Slatted box.
23 Dowry.
26 Bottle.
28 Rock.
29 Compound 

ether.
30 Vocal 

composition.
32 Flies.
36 Grand- 

parental.
38 Nets.
39 Flat.
41 To hurl.
42 Dismal.
44 Rough lava,
45 Dressed.
46 Distinctive 

theory.
47 Ventilating 

machine.
49Kava.
51 Bushel 

(abbr.).
52 Note in sc;
54 Half an em.

13

IIy

|2I

n jn
14 15

6

fis

¡22

|26

¡28

I3I

134

|3 7

32

f27

138

10 II i r

«

house. 108 West 

(282-tf)
FIVE rocan brick; all conveniences; 

freshly painted inside; no dogs. 
Apply 305 East Kentucky.

(291-3)
POUR rooms' new; two bedrooms;

garage; $40.00; want to sell furni
ture; $200.00; $50.00 cash, $250 per 
' month'. 1102 West Kentucky. J. P. 
Priberg, phone 123.

(289-2)

t t » R . IM I lY  N IA  Sllivm, IWC, T .W . 5, >AT. OI>. 2-13'

*‘Got any hot jive on that thing?”

FINANCE
Persanal Laans 48
MONEY to loan; well located busi

ness and residential property; 
special low interest rate; no in
spection fees; Texas and New Mex
ico. Hem-y Bickle, Box 68, Big 
Spring, Texas.

(289-6)

Oil 51

MODERN two-room house; reason
able; 508 South Loraine. Apply 
900 South Baird, phone 474.

(290-3)
FIVE large rooms and bath; fur- 

ni.shcd or unfurnished; 310 North 
D. Apply 801 North Main, A. C. 
Woods.

(290-3)
MODERN two-room house; $12.00 

month: 508 South Loraine. Ap
ply 900 South Baird, phone 474.

(291-3)

SALE of royalty; 80 mineral acres 
in section 37, block AX, Yoakum 
County, belonging to . the Abilene 
State Baiok in liquidation; will be 
offered at public sale in the 42nd 
District Court. Abilene, Texas. Sale 
will be at 10 a. m., Feb. 18, 1941.

(289-3)

Used Cars 54
FOR SALE; 1938 Ford 60; good con-

dition; bargain. Phone 1393 or
1681.

(291-3)
Phone 555 Yellow Cab Company

REAL ESTATE
Hauses far Sale 61
FOR SALE by owner: My stucco

duplex at 407 North Colorado St.
(289-5)

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54

’TWO room house with bath. 201 
East Michigan.

(291-3)

FOR SALE

Miscellaneaus 23
FOR SALE: Complete 40-k.w. and 

15-k.w. power plants; bargain. 
Write Box 1, Wink. Texas.

(286-6)

Wonted Ta Buy 26
WANTED to buy: Used cash regis

ter, iron safe; oak desk and chairs. 
T. Paul Barron, phone 128.

(290-'3)

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30

FOR SALE: 
Ijaura Jesse,

5-room rock 
phone 114.

veneer.

(291-1)

Legal Notices 68
No. 3435

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP ’TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County—Greeting;

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon M. A. O’Connor, a feme 
sole, A. C. Crawford and wife. Myr
tle Crawford and Eva Nita HopKins, 
alleged to be a feme sole, but joined 
by her husband if she is a married 
'voman, and the heirs and legal rep
resentatives of the above named par- 
cies, by making publication of this

and heater.
M. & M. MOTORS, Inc.

107 South Colorado—Phone 178 
(291-2)

ELDER USED CARS
convertible c o u p e .

PLANT NOW
ROSES, bulbs, seed, general line of 

nursery stock. West Texas Nurs
ery, 1 mile north on Andrews 
highway, phone 9008-P-2, R. O. 
Walker» prop., 14 years in Mid
land.

(269-30)

BUY & SELL 
THROUGH 

CLASSIFIEDS

1932 Chevrolet 
only $85.

1937 Dodge 2-dr. sedan, down pay
ment $115.

1940 Ford C o u p e ,  d o w n  pay-  
ment $185.

1940 Chevrolet Coupe, down pay
ment $200.

1937 Plymouth Sedan, down pay
ment $80.

Elcder Chevrolet Co.
123 East Wall

(291-tf)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

*5*” Per Month
Buys a

N E W  F E N C E
Phane149

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
1938 DeSoto 4-door sedan; good tires 

and heater.
1936 Chevrolet 2-door sedan; radio.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan; good

tires. __ _ _ _____ ^
1936 Plymouth 4-door sedan; radio | citation once in each week for four

consecutive W'eeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your Coimty, if there be a 
newspaper, publislied therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, tö 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Midland Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Midland, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in February, A. D 
1941, the same being the 24th day 
of February, A. D. 1941, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Janu
ary. A. D. 1941, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
3435, wherein D. E. Barnes is Plain
tiff, and M. A. O’Connor, a feme 
sole, A. C. Crawford and wife. Myr
tle Crawford and Eva Nita Hopkins, 
alleged to be a feme sole, but join
ed by her husband if she is a mar
ried woman, and the heirs and legal 
representatives of the above named 
parties and Jane Orris, a feme sole 
and A. H. Strichland, are Defen
dants, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows;

Plaintiff sues to remove cloud 
from his title to El Campo Moderno 
located on a part of. Section 33, 
Block 39, Township 1-South, Texas 
& Pacific Railway Co. Surveys in 
Midland County» Texas, containing 
1-6901/100 acres of land and being 
the same land conveyed by J. J. 
Kerby and Nettie Kerby to D. E. 
Barnes and Julia Barnes as to field 
note description, and in the alterna
tive sues for Judgment of $41,250.00 
and foreclosure of vendor’s lien on 
the above described property.

Herein Pall Not but have before 
said Court at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court and issued, at office in 
Midland, Texas, on this 22nd day of 
January, A. D. 1941.

NETTYE C. RÖMER, 
Clerk, District Court, Mid
land County, Texas.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability, Compen

sation, Burglary, etc. 
BONDS: Fidelity—Court—Sorely 

West Texas Insurance Agency 
J. D. Brown, Manager 
203 Thomas Building

(2-1-41)

A. & L Housing & Lumber Go.
“Always at Toar Serriee”

T I F F I N
Commercial Photographer

studio at 112 W. Wall—Phone 7 for Appointment

(SEAL)
Jan. 23-30; Feb. 6-13.

« O ! ! © l I © H © i i © i i 0 1 i 0 i i © i i 0 i i © i i 0 i i © l i

f  TOP Q U A L ^ Y  USED CARS t
0 1940 MASTER DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN

Looks like new.
j i i  1939 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

Low mileage car with air-conditioning unit. 4 ^
1937 DODGE FORDOR SEDAN—Completely overhauled.

^  1939 PLYMOUTH DELUXE TUDOR ^
Radio and heater. Like new.

(Si 1938 CHEVROLET MASTER TOWN SEDAN TSf
Used Fords, Plymouths and Chevrolets—$25 Up. 

f e j  The above cars are thoroughly reconditioned. C j

&  SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY ^
^  114 E. Wall — Phone 644 V**

t ! © l l © l ! © l i © l l © l i © i l © i l © l l © i ! © i i © i i © l i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing
PHONE 400

CITY
MATTRESS FACTORY
Don’t throw that old mattress 
away. For a small cost we will 
make it into a nice innerspring, 
guaranteed for ten years. All 
types of mattress work, pillows, 
lawn cushions, day-beds, mat
tresses, baby bed mattresses, any 
kind. ^

Phone 1646 
115 South Main 

Also New and Used Furniture

•  SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS CO PY RIG HT. 1041. 

NEA SE R V IC E , IN C.

Y E S T E H D .V Y t A p ril c a lU  K e n t,  
brenkN th e  date» s u y in s  h is  su d 
den a r r iv a l h a s  g i r t n  A n n  a  sh o ck . 
B u t b u ck  w ith  h er  o w n  crowd» 
A p ril flnd.s s h e  c a n ’t  fortpet H en t. 
H a l P a r k s  ta k e s  h er  h o m e early»  
offers  to  h e lp  i t  s h e  n eed s  h im . 
B u t A p r il d o esn ’t  e x p la in .* #
MASQUERADE FOR A DAY

CHAPTER V
V E S , as Hal Parks had said, 

there were other ways of being 
drafted besides for the army.

You could be drafted for peace 
work, for service—why even for 
love. Drafted for love! April said 
the words aloud and couldn’t help 
laughing at how they sounded.

Her laugh echoed in the ramb
ling house to arouse Nip, the wire- 
haired, who jxiked his head from 
the hallway door, gave a small 
yip and promptly retreated. Oc- 
tavia, dozing until the young mis
tress arrived, was almost as brief.

Going upstairs to her room, 
April Burnett made another im
pulsive decision. Ann was away. 
Kent was home on leave, eyes 
blinded, life at a standstill until 
his sight returned. Why shouldn’t 
she be drafted for love lor one 
day?

In the dark, middle-night hours, 
it seemed very simple and smooth. 
When she finally slept, her con
science slept with her.* - ,i> . ♦
'T'HE next morning, she fairly 
-*■ flew to answer the telephone, 
reaching it just before Octavia 
came l u m b e r i n g  through the 
kitchen, door.

“Hello,” she said.
“Oh, Ann, you’re all right?” 

Kent’s words were eager, happy.
“Fine,” she said, and then in a 

whisper, “everyone’s asleep ex
cept me. I’ll meet you in about 
half an hour in front of your 
house.”

Hardly waiting to hear his an
swer, she hung up. Nip, aroused 
by the jangle of the telephone bell, 
pranced at her heels.

Seizing Octavia in the kitchen, 
April demanded, “What can you 
root out of the ice box? I’m go
ing on a camp fire jaunt today.”

Octavia, sad-eyed, reproachful 
because there’d been no free bar
becue last night, pondered this. 
“Camp fire? 'Why, Miss April, you 
hasn’t been on no outdoor cooking 
trip since you was in your lolly- 
pop days. How come you larking 
out today?”

“Well, it’s a, swell day, isn’t it, 
and why should I sit in a stuffy 
house when all outdoors is call
ing?”

“It done never call you before,” 
Octavia broixied. “Now you take 
that dear sister of yours, my own 
little lamb, Miss Ann. Many a 
time- she’s gone out on a day like 
this for one of dem steak fries.”

“Exactly! Steak fry. That’s 
what it’s going to be. Fill the 
thermos bottle, pack the steaks, 
toss in the salt and plenty of 
whatever else we need.”

Octavia blinked, then cast a sus
picious look at April. “Who else is 
goin’ on this here outing?”

“The whole town, the whole 
world, maybe.” As April started 
for the stairs she heard Octavia 
grumbling something about how 
lucky she was that she had a 
prime roast on hand from which 
a, few choice slabs could be cut for 
steaks.

Nip, torn between a raid on the 
ice box and tagging April, chose 
the latter.

» * #
Q N E  thought intruded as April 

dressed. She would give Ann 
plenty of time to arrive home if 
she had taken the midnight train 
from New York.

Now for her outfit. She felt a 
catch in her throat as she remem
bered Kent Carter wouldn’t see 
it. Just the same, she chose her 
newest sweater combination, wool 
in a  luscious ice cream color, worn 
over flame red slacks with a 
matching hood. She’d top it off 
with Ann’s coat, the same one 
she had worn last night.

In the distance, she heard the 
whistle of the Nbw York train. It 
would take only a few minutes 
on Sunday morning for the town 
taxi to reach the Burnett house. 
Fifteen minutes went by, 20, a half 
hour. No Ann.

Resolutely, April ran down
stairs to the garage. 'When she 
had_thc;car out, she made a quick 
dive into the kitchen for the kit 
Octayia, had packed, and fled 
without a word or a backward 
look.

No time to think now. She was 
in this and had to see it through.

It would only be for one day. 
Ann would surely be here tomor
row.

*  « *

XTENT was waiting at the gate 
’̂ '"o f the Carter house. As April 
slowed the car, she had a chance 
to look at him. He was out of 
uniform and had worn slacks, too, 
and a heavy sweater. His head 
was lifted, the glasses making 
dark shadows on his face.

“Ann!”
“Good morning, Kent.”
“Good morning, glory.”
He was stepping toward the car 

with sure steps as if her being 
there was giving him the confi
dence he needed.

“I was scared last night that all 
the excitement had made you a 
wreck. I’d know soon enough 
whether you were all right if I 
could see you.”

He had climbed into the car. 
“Does it matter so much.” April

asked with her heart in her mouth, 
“that you can’t see me, yet?”

“As long as you’re beside me, 
nothing matters.”

But she’d seen the shadow cross 
his face and realized no matter 
how confident he was in what the 
doctors had said, there was thLs 
fear behind everything that per
haps he wasn’t going to see again 
—ever.

Quickly, she changed the sub
ject. “The day, Kent—it’s made ■ 
to order.”

“Yes, to order for us. Tell me 
about it, Ann.”

As he moved closer to her, she 
started the car. Ann! Always 
Ann. She picked her words as 
she was sure Ann would have.

“You’d hardly know it’s winter,” 
she said. The sky is as cloudless 
as October and the sun is going 
to be as warm. Even the grass 
has a green look where the frost 
has dried, and the hills are hori
zon blue.” ■,

There, that was the way Ann 
would have described it. She felt 
proud of herself. Besides, now that 
she looked at the view, she real
ized it was beautiful.

“I’ve brought the fixings for a 
steak fry,” she said.

“Go on—tempt me further.”
His head was back against the 

leather seat. She noticed his hair, 
brown, with a brief, russet wave.

“Well, if you must be tempted 
further, we’re going to drive miles 
and miles out to that windmill 
farm we discovered.”t\t i|i :>i
CHE was thankful Kent couldn’t 
' see the guilty blush which she 
kneW' was creeping into her face. 
Last night, when she’d been mak
ing these fantastic plans, she 
found a notebook Ann used, in 
her music lessons.

Tliere’d been a few notations on 
the margins. One of them had 
said—“Kent and I found another 
perfect place for picnics today. 
We drove into Green county, 
through the State park to where 
the red road forks off and came 
upon a farm with a windmill.” 

“You remembered it, Ann?” 
“Yes,” she faltered. “It was a, 

—red letter day.”
The words were choking her. 

This venture had seemed easy and 
gallant on her part when she- 
started out. But no, not a mile 
from the Carter home, her courage 
was already failing. She, April, , 
had no right to be here. She was 
an outsider, an interloper. 'Why, 
she was worse than a Glitterbug.

She must tell Kent at onbe,-np' 
matter what the consequences. 
She shot the roadster to the top of 
the hill and then, a b r u p t l y ,  
jammed on the brakes. ’The car 
quivered to a stop.

(To Be Continued)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK 

Published in Accordance With Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes 
Report as of December 31st, 1940, of First, Mortgage Company, Mid

land, Texas, which is affiliated with The First National Bank, Midland, 
Texas, Charter number 4368, Federal Reserve district number 11.
Kind of business;

Building Company organized for erecting and maintaining 
office building.

Manner in which above-named organization is affiliated with national 
bank, and degree of control:

Directors and officers the same.
Financial relations with bank:

Stock of affiliated bank owned.........................................................None
Loans to affiliated bank...............................................T......................None
Borrowings from affiliated bank..................................................... None
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known to be

owned by bank directly or indirectly.......................................None
Other obligations to, or known to be held by, affiliated bank....None
I, M. C. Ulmer, Secretary-Treasurer of First Mortgage Company, 

Midland, Texas,- do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. C. ULMER, Secetary-’Ti'easurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before this 11th day of February, 1941. 
(SEAL) D. Lord Murr, Midland County, Texas,

Notary Public.
Feb. 13.

•A nswers To 
Cranium Crackers

Question On Page Two.
1. “Too proud to fight” was one 

of the slogans of Woodrow Wil
lson before entrance in the World

! War was a popular cause in the 
U. S.

2. “To make the world safe for, 
democracy” was one of Wilson’s ut
terances as we entered the World 
War.

3. “You shall not crucify man
kind upon a cross of gold” is- a 
passage from William Jennings 
Bi-yan’s speech at the Democratic 
convention of 1896. ;

4. Southern Negroes' in the Re
construction period believed they 
had been promised “forty acres 
and a mule.”

5. “Remember the Alamo” was 
the war ci'y of the Texans in the 
Mexican war.

Conoedian Wins Skating 
Laurels From American

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13 (AP)— 
A 21-year-old Canadian Lance Cor
poral, who expects to sail this sum
mer with his artillery regimeirt for 
the battle of Britain, rules today 
as North American figure skating 
king.

In one of the most dramatic fin
ishes in the hl.story of the competi
tion, Ralph McCi-eath cut down the 
commanding lead of the United 
States title holder, Eugene ’Ihrner, 
and caiTied off the North American 
crowir last night by the bare mar- 
ging of eight-tenths of a point.

McCreath who also holds the 
Canadian championship, executed a 
daring free style performance t̂  
run up 1,575.8 points to Turners 1 
575.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

200 Students Ai 
Dental Showing

T;vo hundred rural school stu
dents today attended the first show
ing of a two-day dental puppet show 
in Midland County.

’The show was given at the South 
Ward school at 11 am. and a t Prair
ie Lee this afternoon.

It will be held at North Ward, 
Junior High, and negro schools to
morrow.

Virginia Tech Names 
Kiiis Football Tutor

BLACKSBURG. Va., (AP) —! 
Jimmy Kitts, who remained out of 
coaching a year following the 
shake-up at Rice Institute, will re
port March 1 as head mentor of 
■Virginia Tech here.

Kitts yesterday accepted the past 
at an undisclosed salary. He suc
ceeded Heni-y Redd, who resigned 
at the close ofthe past football sea
son to become alumni .secretary of 
Tech.

PRICHARDS WILL GO TO 
SAN ANGELO SATURDAY 

»Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prichard will go 
[I'day to San Angelo to attend 
¡strict meeting of the Texas 

merchants and retail credit 
lation.

For p ick  up a n d  d e livery  frelo  
se rv ice  o r iocai tra n sfe rs  

Phone 254 
W. C. TATOM

VACUUM CLEANI 
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER, ELI 
TROLUX, brown or gray mi| 
eia, two motor Airways, 
many other makes. Guar 
teed. Some only run a 
times when traded on 
Eureka, Premier, or Mag 
Aire product of G. E., or Nor¡ 
made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSEj
PHONE 74

.Services ALL MAKES 
cleaners in 10 towns for 
irons of Texas Electric Seî  
ice Co. Why not yours?

INEST 
[ESH

.OWERS 
[OH

IROMHOLD
MEMBER 
FLORIST 

TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY

HIDLAND 
FLORAL CO.

PHONE 1286 
1705 West WaU
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Menchaca Leads 
Golden Glovers

FORT WORTH, Feb. 13 (AP)—■ 
Little Richard Menchaca, Port Ar
thur’s national chanapion, heads a 
field of 160 boxers into the opening 
ix)und of the State Golden Gloves 
Tournameni tonight.

Menchaca, the state’s first fighter 
to win a title at Chicago, repre
sents the Temple district this year 
and meets Harold Lawler of Tyler, 
a former state flyweight champion. 
In the first round.

Tire 160 boxers represent 20 dis
tricts and they will battle for eight 
championships entitling the winners 
to tjie trip to Chicago.

Thirty-two fights are scheduled 
tonight. The tournament continues 
through Monday night.

W v \\ F O R / V / y ^

Hear All the 
Big Hits

H O U S E H O L D  
S U P P L Y  CO.

Seoul Siales Reese 
Will Develop Inlo 
Besl Baseball Slar

MIAMI, Feb. 13 (AP)—Scout Ted 
McGrew of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
while hacking his way out of an 
alligator nest with a sand wedge, 
declared:

“If nothing happens to Pee Wee 
Reese he is going to be the greatest 
all-around ball player I ever saw, 
and I don’t except Ty Cobb or Hans 
Wagner or anybody else.”

“Dad blast it,” he continued, as 
his ball erupted and disapepared 
deeper into the swamp, “dad blast it, 
this kid has everything. He’s fast 
as Cobb ever was and he has a 
better ai’m, and give him a ball up 
around his slioulders and he’ll knock 
it out of sight. Furthemore, he’s one 
of the nicest kids ever came into 
baseball.”
Says Ankle Mended.

Reese is thé fragile-looking little 
shortstop who played sparkling ball 
for the Dodgers until he smashed 
an ankle last season. He says' the 
ankle is all right again, but he’s 
still wearing a leather brace. That’s 
probably what McGraw meant when 
he said “if nothing happens to 
him.”

The Dodgers are bmiching up here 
preparatory to leaving tomorrow 
night for Havana to open their 
training camp.

They’re still laughmg here at the 
way Prank Kovacs, the eccentric 
temiis star, deliberately broke train
ing the night before his final match 
with Bobby Riggs in the University 
of Miami Invitational Torunament 
“just to even thirifes up for Bobby.” 
It took him the full five sets to trim 
Riggs the next day.

123 No. Main Phone 735

Monahans Golf Club 
Improves Three Greens

MONAHANS, Feb. 13 (Special.) — 
'rhree greens have been reworked 
at the Monahans Golf Club, and 
work on others is planned, offi
cials announced.

Courtney Eaglets 
Defeat Bullpups 
In 39-27 Battle

’The Midland jimlor high Bullpups 
flashed hot and cold last night to 
drop a 27-39 game to Courtney’s 
Eaglets.

The Pups were in the lead as 
much as six points but could not 
stave off a Courtney rally.

’The halftime score was: Courtney 
13, Midland 12.
Biidlpups Jittery.

Over anxious, the spirited Pups 
were jittery when Courtney forged 
ahead.

Last week the Pups conquered the 
Eaglets, 24-11.

’The junior high cagers wiU go to 
Kermit Saturday to play in that 
city’ junior tournament. A squad of 
twelve likely will make the trip. 
Coach W. N. Hargrave said.

"Suicide" Fighter

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brietz
NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (AP)—Add 

old Notre Darners' who don’t  want 
Elmer Layden’s job—Jimmy Phelan 
of Washington . . . Yanks haven’t 
heard a word from Joe DiMaggio 
and probably won’t so long as Miick- 
ey Cochrane goes aroimd the coast 
telling the papers Joe is worth 45 
grand per . . . Jack Dempsey calls 
nightly from Miami to inquire about 
his estranged wife who is seriously 
ill . . . Not more than a dozen or so 
of Private Tommy Tailer’s buddies 
in the Quartermaster’s Corps at 
Port Dix, N. J., have tumbled to the 
fact that he not only is a top golfer, 
but a millionaire to boot . . . Larry 
MacPhail had an Irish terrier in 
the Garden Dog Show.

Wallpaper SALE
Entire Wallpoper V  /  
Stock at . , . , .

B o r i lc r s  Z i  Y a r d  /

l i e  GRANDE

«

Price

PAÏHT STORE
122 No. Main

Today’s Guest Star
Walter Stewart, Memphis Com- 

mecial-Appel: “Steve Casey, anoth
er of those wrestling champions, 
has also volunteei-ed for army ser
vice . . . and here we were thinking 
the w'ar was strictly on the level.”

EXTRA SPECIAL
FOOD BUYS At

STANLEY'S CORNER GROCERY
Pure Porle 
SAUSAGE, lb. 1 5 c
Armour’s «if».«,
BACON Squares, lb. . a i U C

Baby Beef O H - .
T-BONE STEAK, lb. ^ U C
Pork
STE.4K, lb...................« l O C
Creamery O O  —
BUTTER, lb..............
Fresh Country m gm
EGGS, dozen...............A # C

No. 2 Can 
TOMATOES

No. 1 SPUDS 
No Culls

8 c

10 lbs. 1 5 c

LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR

12-lb. Bag

48-lb. Bag .
Every Day

5 2 c
$1 .59

STAN LEY'S
....CORNER..OF..TEXAS..&..A..ST..

CORNER
GROCERY

Near And Far
Eddie Brannick of the Giants 

and Bobby Feller sat at adjoining 
tables a t Leone’s the other night 
and if they recognized.each other, 
neither nodded . . . Jimmy Braddock 
is schooling a yomrg heavy, Freddie 
Fitzgerald, 21-year-old Hoboken 
dock worker who’ll be miveiled as a 
pro in a few months. . . . Notre 
Dame and New York U. quints will 
play to the seventh full house in 
the Garden tomorrow night . . . 
Philly papers are taking Louis vs 
Dorazio so seriously one o f ’em Is 
printing tire stoi'y of Dorazio’s life, 
written by the eminent author, Dr. 
Dorazio, hhnself.

Gus Dorazio
Gus Dorazio (above) is scheduled 
to tackle Joe Louis in Philadel
phia, Feb. 17, but contest is under 
fire in Pennsylvania legislature. 
Senators say fight “will be sui

cide for Dorazio.”

1941 Gas Housers
The U. of Georgia cagers seem 

to be the Gas House Gairg of the 
Southeastenr Conference . . . One 
Bulldog tangled 'With a Florida play
er . .  . Another went at it with a 
Tennessee player . . . ’Two other’s 
charged the referee after the Au
burn game . . . Serious trouble was 
averted when husky Auburn grid- 
ders flanked the Bulldogs and 
marched them from the court.

Demarel Stands 
Good Chance To 
Win $5000 Open

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 13 (AP)— 
The Texans, used to playmg golf in 
the teeth of a booming bale, view
ed with satisfaction today the heavy 
weather descending upon the $5,000 
New Orleans Open Tournament.

Although they cared little for the 
“occasional rains” predicted lor to
day, they believed the disturbance 
which caused high winds here and 
g-ales in their native state yester 
day would increase their chances 
of taking major prize money, if it 
continued.

“If the wmd blows it's Jimhiy 
Demaret against the field,” declar
ed P. G. A. Champion Byron Nel
son, a Fort Worth boy now hving 
in Toledo.
Play Starts i ’riday

“I t wouldn’t be much fun playing- 
in a high wmd but it would in
crease my chances of winning,” ad
mitted Demaret, a Houstonian who 
came from behind to win the event 
last year.

The pro-amateur competition is 
scheduled for today with the tourn
ament proper starting tomon’ow. 
Rnals are Sanday.

Bulldogs Finish 
Third In School 
Basketball Race

Midland high with a .500 per
centage finished third in a Dis
trict 3-AA basketball league.

The Bulldogs won four and lost 
four. Wins were over Big Spring, 
twice; Sweetwater, and Colorado 
City. They lost to Sweetwater, Col
orado City and twice to San Angelo.

San Angelo’s Bobcats won the 
title with only one loss, to Lamesa. 
The Han-y Taylor boys won nine 
games.

Midland did not compete with the 
Lamesa Tornadoes.

Final standings:
W L Pet.

San Angelo ........................9 1 .900
Colorado City .................5 5 .500
Midland ... ..................... .4 4 .500
Big Spring ........................4 6 .400
Lamesa ..............................3 5 .375
Sweetwater ....................... 3 7 .300

SCHOOLS BOOK PROPOSAL ' 
RESTS WITH LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN, Feb. 13' (AP)—A pro
posal that Texas print its own free 
public school textbooks rested in a 
legislative committee today.

Setting a hearing on the matter 
Feb. 26, the House group last night 
thus amended a bill which originaUy 
called for purchasing the books from 
Texas printers only.

GERMAN SHOOTS DOWN 
DOVER BALLOON DEFENSES

LONDON, Feb. 13 (AP)—A lone 
German streaked through clouds 
over the English Channel today and 
shot down some of the barrage bal
loons over the Dover area in flames.

At the same time, German long- 
range guns hurled shells across the 
channel in a bombardment of the 
English south coast.’

FORECASTS CONTINUATION 
OF FOREST SHELTER BELTS -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP),— 
Continuation of forest shelterbelt 
work in arid sections of six plains 
states for the remainder of this 
fiscal .year was forecast by Repre
sentative Johnson (D-Okia) after 
the House had passed and sent to 
the Senate a bill providing $375,- 
000,000 for 'WPA until June 30.

Howard Has Problem - 
Glory Or Gold For 
Promising Tracksier

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 (AP)— 
Mr. Charlie Howard, the wealthy 
San Francisco horse owner, has 
quite a problem.

He doesn’t  know whether to shoot 
a double-barreled threat at a $100,- 
000 purse, or save one barrel and 
aim it at the more gloi-y than gold.

Howard's crack Porter’s Cap 
thoroughly tl«umped a field of the 
fines three-year-olds campaigning, 
in the west yesterday when he won 
the $50,000 Santa Anita Derby.

The beautiful chestnut son of The 
Porter took charge of the race com
ing into the stretch and easily sub
dued Mrs. Anthony Pelleteri’s Bull 
Reigh by four lengths, and left 
Coppennan to beat out Welcome 
Pass in the photo finish for third. 
Allotted 104 Pounds

The point is that the $100,000 
Santa Anita Handicap March 1 is 
to be run at a mile and one quai-- 
ter, and so is tlie famed Kentucky 
Derby later this spring. Porter’s 
Caji is weighted at a mere 104 
for tile Santa Anita Handicap, and 
the Kentucky Derby scale is 126 for 
colts.

Howard is perplexed. He doesn’t 
know whether to send Porter’s Cap 
into the big handicap here and ti’y 
to win his third cui5—and huge 
pot of gold—in the event, or per
haps save Porter’s Cap for the less 
rich Kentucky Derby and other en
gagements for three-year-olds that 
-will follow.

YUCCA
TODAY— FRI.— SAT.

WITH

lOc RITZ 20c
LAST DAY

BARGAIN DAYS
1938', PULITZEi PRIZE V.'INHERi

WÎUIAM K
HOLDEN / / :

MARTHA 
SCOTT / p i

BAINTEK

Sports Cocktail
The Birmingham Barons of the 

Southern Association are the first 
minor league team to check in wltli 
a player roster , . . Maybe one 
reason Buck Shaw of Santa Clai’a 
asked to be wlthdra'wii from consid
eration for the Notre Dame job, is 
that Mrs. Buck said: “I’d rather hve 
in a tent in California than a cas
tle in Indiana . .  . A1 (Bummy) Dav
is has taken on 30 ixiunds since he 
fought Fritzie Zivic 12 weeks ago. 
“■Wliat the army win do for that 
watermelon!) . . . .  Looks Uke 
they’re going to have to call out 
the fire department to stop the Lo
yola (New Oi’leans) basketball team. 
. . . How about a Garden bid, Mr. 
Irislr; also one for the U. of Ar
kansas Razorbacks.

Gosh All Hemlock!
Out in Seattle, the Franklin high 

school quint has printers and radio 
amiouncers dizzy with a starting 
line-up that consists of Opacich, 
Raykovich, Duranceau, Hjelmaa and 
Saalwaechter.

It’s Another Guy
Billy Conn has just been match

ed with Daimy Hassett . . . This 
gent is not to be confused with 
Outfielder-First Baseman Buddy 
Hassett . . . Danny is noted as a 
catcher.

D irtc tad  by  VICTOR FLEMING

m TECHNICOLOR sfarrind

District Boxers 
Ready For Jousts

Dexter Jay, Midland bantam- 
keight, is -with a corps of Odessa 
\strict champions in Foi-t Worth 

flay for competition in the state 
Vden Gloves toiu-nament. 

ie team left early for the four- 
1 jousts.
Lv’s first fight is with Lub- 
Is district bantam 'W'inner. 
pnahans, Odessa, Midland, Mc- 
By, and Port Stockton fighters 
In the Odessa team, champions 
larious weights m a district 
lam ent..

Porkers Tackle Rice 
In Second Encounter

By The Associated Press
The Southwest Conference basket

ball race has dwindled o a two- 
team affair with the party of the 
second' part just managing to stay 
in front of the eight baU. ^

The Arkansas Razorbacks, with 
seven straight victories beliind 
them', are expected to put the fin
ishing touches tonight to the Rice 
owls’ hopes of repeating with the 
title.

The Porkers blasted the Owls last 
night 66-41.

At the same time Southern Meth
odist Universglty was forging into 
undisputed second place and re
taining a fair chance at the crown 
by defeating the Texas Aggies 43- 
37.

S. M. U. has lost two games and 
could make them up by sweeping 
its series! with' Arkansas—should 
the Mustangs get that far without 
further defeat.

Johmiy Adams flipped in 19 points 
to pace Arkansas in its defeat of 
Rice. The Porkers got away to an 
early lead and never were in danger.

Bulldog Club Meets 
Tonight 7:30 p. m.

Officers will be elected and plans 
of organization perfected at the 
Intitial meeting of the Bulldog 
Club at 7:30 p. m. tonight m the 
chamber of commerce office.

Sportsmen of the city will make 
up the membership in the booster 
unit for high school athletics.

The club -will co-operate with 
schools and coaches in giving Mid
land successful and clean athletics.

"Golf Wiidows" Act To 
Obtain Entertainment

MONAHANS, Feb. 13 (Special).— 
“Golf widows” of the Monahans 
Country Club will meet at the club
house Sunday to organize a recrea
tional group for wives of members. 
Non-golfing women will play bridge, 
“42”, ping pong, and other games.

he went to

D ii. I IMM a n :
^OPTOM ETRIST-^

J=OI2 C L A S S E S
C R A W FO R .D  H O TEL
A M  D U  A N  D •  P H O N E  1713

CLARK VIVIEt

GABLE-LEIGI 
zrsE. HOWARI

OLIVIA

DeHAVILLANI
Shows: 2:30— 7:3f

Prices: Matinees 
Adults 40c— Children 2 j 

Nights— All Seats 55c

|Own Brucie Wins 
/n For Best Dog

Iw  YORK, Feb. 13 (AP) — 
|ing in the same area where 
ouis has done some of his most 

Live work. My Own Brucie has 
I Ore heavyweight boxing cham- 
four better.1 far the Brown Bomber never 

(knocked out more than one 
1 at a time. Tlie Black Bomber 
Jierican Cocker Spaniel, offici- 
|kayoed five at one time to re- 

his title as American Dog 
|npion last night at Madison 

: Garden, 
lucie, first since 1931 to go best- 
|iow in the Westminister Kennel 

competition two years in a row, 
wned by Herbert is. Mellenthin 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

LOIN STEAK
Cut from choice

Lb. 29c
R U M P ROAST, cu t from  choice b ab y  beef, lb .....25^
C A LF H EA R TS, T ongues, B rains, lb ....................._15^
RO U N D  STEA K , cu t fro m  choice b ab y  beef, lb ...29^
PO R K  RO A ST, n ice an d  lean , lb ............................... .16^
C H U C K  o r P O T  RO A ST from  choice b ab y  beef,

lb ...................................................................................... -18^1
SAUSAGE, 1 00%  p u re  p o rk  in sacks, lb ................18^
P IK E ’S P E A K  RO A ST from  choice b ab y  beef,

l b . .....................................................................................23^
H A M , fre sh  c e n te r  cu ts, lb .............................................25^
SH O R T RIBS of B EEF, ex ce llen t fo r  b ak in g , lb.--15^ 
SHOULD ER ARM  ROAST from  choice b ab y  beef,

l b . .....................................................................................23^
PO R K  CHOPS, n ice aAd lean , lb .............................. .20^
BACON, P in k n e y ’s h o te l sty le , Ib ..............................26^
HAM S, S u n ray  b ra n d , 12 to  14 lb . av e rag e , h a lf

o r w hole, lb ................................................................ ..24^
CH ILI, th e  v ery  best, lb ..........................  ..................... 19^
FRESH  DRESSED HENS an d  IN FE R T IL E  EGGS

BABNEY'S MEAT SHOP
A ll K inds of S teak s an d  B arbecue  M eats 

A t S o u th ern  Ice C om pany  
— O PEN  ALL D A Y  SUNDA Y—

Your'SúmeH ail
u

is already here
N ow  YOU CAN own the car you’ve always wanted! 
Cadillac has come down h u n d red s  of dollars to 
meet the man coming up. And Cadillac has made 
ownership even easier by powering this finer 
Cadillac with the mightiest and th r if tie s t Cadillac 
V-8 engine ever built. Owners say 14 to 17 miles 
per gallon! You can afford the finest r ig h t now.

For the Cadillac Sixty-One Five-Passenger Coupe delivered a t Detroit. State ta x , 
optional equipment and  accessories— extra. Prices subject to change without notice.

E L D E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
123 EAST WALL — MIDLAND, TEXAS

V D ru g  1 S to re
ITALIAN B’̂ LM
5pc Size, Fits Dispenser.?. O w  ____

iiiiiimiiiimiiuiiiniiii
POT CLEANERS 

I AU Metal

3 *
W/t/i this
C O U P O N

i i t i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i ì Hi i

^  LARGE
rMEADS
PABLUM

ALKA SELTZBR
6 0c S IZ E  Ï- . i

100 ---------------------

H I N K L E ^  PEROXIDE
PILLS \\ O F  HYDROGEM

13' ' - - - - - - - -
5 5 c  

LADY 
ESTHER
F aceP ow der

39'

VAPO-RUB
V IC K ’S 3 5 c  SIZE. .

VITAMINS

JERGENS
LOTION

50c
S I Z E  .  , 4 a

SCOTTS
Emulsion
1.50 AQc 
SIZE . 90

ftlDS:^YI4e WAR ON COLDS

1 OLAFSEN f ----------
• ATOL (ABDG) I I (Limit 5 bar?

VITAMIN /  60c SYRUP ^
' CAPSULES / pepsin  

Botti* if 7 0 *
100

APPROVED
HEATING

PAD
3-He.t - 9 8  
Control

Oral or Rectal
FEVER

Thermometer
CASE 7 9 ®

QUALITY
KELLER 

ATOMIZER 
4 9 ®Throat *

ALUMINUM
ELECTRIC

VAPORIZER
Srie 9 8
Modem

D r. SCHOLLâ 
ZINO PADS

isr. 31'
C h am b erla in e
LOTION

50c nn
S I Z E  j y c

MISTOL
65(1 s iz e .................................O S fW
$1.00 NUJOL A H # «
(pint s iz e ) ............................“ “ C
10 GILLETTE O Q m
BLUE BLADES................ l> 5 J w i

BURMA o n  a m i
SHAVE...............................d a / w l
10(' STAR
BLADES..............................  «1C

(Limit 3 pkgs.)
CARDUI ttA a m
$1.00 s iz e ...............................0 “ W

^PECIA 
« ‘ORLIS” 

TOOTH 
BRUSH

»nd PINT SIZE
“ORLIS” 
MOUTH 
WASH
Both For

.4 9 '

/ o r  P er fec t  Coffee!
6-CuPf AilGlass

COFFEE
MAKER

Cool Grip M Q 9  
Handle .

Real Comfort!
ELECTRIC^

HEATER
10 INCH a  1 9  I 
Reflector !

Safety guard.

]  or Half  
/  <£ Half 
(P O U N D
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